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The Man and the De mon.
BY T. 8. AaTHI.

PAR'r FIRST-TriE N AN.-
The air is goft and laden with fragrance rrom the

aewly.mown fields; amid the leary branc.hes of old trees
are neailing the weary birds, the valleys lie in deepening
shÉdows, thcugh golded sunlight lingers yet upon. the hilI-
tops. It ig the closing heur of a luVe&y da~y in June.

Hark 1 a manly voice ba!i broken the peý vading ciuh-
Pesu.

CÇ *Mid Plonziure and Patac"ea 1h.>' we, mnay ,r
Bo it evtir Go huriablie c is no pIaet hke 'S0meý.'

How the fine tories sweil upwards 1 how in everv
modulation is perceived somne varied expreggion or the'
3ea:timent bonieved in the words. rl'tir marn in 8ingrirg

froieat.flInss.Home ie ta him the deareet &pot
on eartb; the loveliest place in ail tawitlei wide.world,
haumb~le though it le. Listeii* 1'-*- '''*"*An ezile froïn home pitasurcs 6ttÎzTe tn vasFt

O, give me Mny lowly ihaîolhed eattage azotinY0

The best huzeband, the kirdest fiine. ii3e truest mari
in ail iliat plenstint valley, was HJenry Errkiiie. He hud
been absent- a [ei'. days on businees, and wans now re-
tiirningit- his home-treasures. It vvas [rom the fuiness of
bis heart that he sangi-

"~Iaahomc-awet, Mweeit bnmrc41
D3e it eiver so humble, titere's no plaaci like liume."1

And, as lie sting on, and t,!rode forïard, quick, eagerly
listening ears caught the music of bis wel1-knt)tzî voice,
'and ere he bad reached, by rnany hundred yards, the
lutile white gate that opened from the road to bis dwell.
.ing, tiny arme were tigliîly clasping bis neck, arnd sofe
li1ps pressing hie cheek and foreheîzd.

Oh 1 %whlat gushing gl.aJness wag iri hi5 hearti Hom
large it 'setrned in bis b.>um ! Ilotv full of good deti;en
and bounteous wi.,shes fur tLe loveul ones %,-«ho miade bis
boine a paradise!

19 IeaeAnna 1" J{ow many times he Ltaid this, ao
with both hands laid upOJI the [air temiples of his happy
1wirie, he smoothe.! back ber raven hair, and gazed into

Ther* he cornes, just ýýmergintg [rom that littte "oe Ithe loving depths of ber dark brigbt eyes.
ofteedare, wbere theo ruad winds by the pleasant brook- The suriniest day in the whole calenidar v[ their lives
uide. How ereet hie forai 1 how elastic hie etep Was titis. As Erskine sat amid his crlîidren, with their
What a light ie tbrowri back from hie bare and ample gentle-bearted mfther et bis s*dc. lie felt tbat the cup of
forehead 1hsh2pns wa. full fo overflov.ing.

Yonder, where the valley teems ta close, but in reality And yet-eb ! why are we fored to write it-ere
enly bende around a mountain, apur, to open in new. andI t he evenig of that glad re-union cloised, a feint 8badow
varied beaxity, stands a neat cottage, ils doors and win- bad fallen on the bear: of Mrs. Erekine. She- bad been,
dowa vine-wreatbed and flower-gemmed. Aboya this a*Ware of aa unusu-1l degace oretation on thie part of ber
horne of love and. peace are spread the leafî brancheLq husband in rejoini ng tltem, after bis br;ef absence, but
of si câétury old elm. Irq summer, this guardian tree ibougbt of if only as an excebs of gladriess et getting
receiveï into its.ample bôsomn tbe fierce s3un-raye, and home egain. Two, or tbree neigbors cslled in later in
teinpers them witb coolness. In winter, though, sborn the evening, W' en, in agreemnent %% Lth a very baà customi
of its verdure, it breaksr the fury of the strong nortbwest, iben prevaiding, som eihiig ta drink %vas brot.zht1 forth,
so that iiÏ faeue not too rudely upon the nestling cottage and before the, neighbors retireil, the tundute el 1vation of
bencath. f spirits noticed by the wife of INr. Er.,kine liad increazsed

In tbis esweet and seehered spot are the bouFebnld ho a des±rec thai'tefî ber in no d .ubt a.i lu its source.
trensures of Henry Ershkine. He has gathered themn 1 "How sober )ou look, Anra s!ar,' eu Mr. -Ertkine,
here, because his love seeks for them a'., ex,-rnal bless- 1%vithb hi u>ual tetiderness of n;amiîer, en iiae riext inora-
ings bi8 hand carn give. Years ngone, ibis cottage was i iig. " A&A yoîu flot aveil 1"
ible home of bis genie wille. Hete lie lied woed her, "4Oh, yes. But whnt a Fstrin2t.. a..d terrible dreom 1
and here won ber trustipg heert. Time wore on-deaîh bail. 1 can't shake eif the eif.ut-aind 3 et 1 knotv it
and qxisfortune scafterèd the old bousebold, and the îvas onlyv a drecrm."
pleasant bhomestead passý-ed into the iamids of strangers. t, A jrean !Is ibat aill 1" sa; I E r>kine, tn ull a tm*de.
On the day il was sold, Er,,kine, comtng suddenly upon j"Brit Nvhat was it, dean ? It rni.;.i lia-.e beer, iýoi .Iiiîng
bis young ivife, found ber ia tears. Hfe pnessed te ktr.ow terrible, indeed, to I. ave a sbad,)%v tapon yùjur sa ..

tecause. Haîf was revealed, and baif but gîessed. et A very rzurange dneum, lienry. 1 thuuîight '.%1u %itre
love prompted the resolutioii that was ;nstantly .formed. q ituîng at ilie. table jaast is %%.e %'ere sitt;ng la:.t evt'ning,?

~'hee~eas ftrwards Erslkine, (brough îîntirirag lah.or w'%ith Our jleribant r eighîii-o.r, argaî:iti ii, Yii Lit. jaî--
and ef denial, bad saved enough to putrchase brick ile 1 aken a glass front rniir lips, aficr di ùakirig tiy lie.il 1-,
Ctoiîaget itito wbicb, iitil a ne«ver anJ ligher sense cf Dgs ycu (11ii Ib.. Yîauî 1-laared I it rir me. tio Ihiat 1 ciiiil
@njlyment, he gatbered his friiiiful vine, and the olive !zee into il, Io the bi-sit:iit'.h~o .i eare
branches jalready, bending above anîd cround him, j poitiuis ai iqiaor. Sourîetbîng fixed rr.y gdaze, andt pree:
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354, CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.
sently I satv a miniature-a perfect image of your face.
Surprised, 1 lookei up ; but you and, ail the t. mnpany
were gone! Iwas alone, in astrange, desoiate, xaeagre-
ly furnisheti rouei. The table %vas stîhl besîde me, andi
on il yet remained i ie glass towvards which my eyes
turneti %vith a faajcination 1 coulti not resist. !'iLo the

-' liquor it the> bottom 1 gazeti, anti there, mùore distinct
than at lirst, 1 saw your face ; but now the eyes hnd a
sharp eager look, that seeced to go hhrough me %wiîh a
sense of pain. 'I'he tender arching of your lips 'ý as
gone, andti hey were drawn against the teeth willi a ci uel
exp)resion. 1 feel flic shutider stiil %wbich then ran
thîrougli my heart. O, Henry ! a look suck. as 1 tlien
saw on your face would kîi nie !

And the wife of Henîry Erskinii, overcenie wvth jbel-,
iing, laid ber bead tupon bis slîoulder andti obbed.

"lDear Anna! Forget the tvretclîed dreac !" snid
Erskine, as he drewv bis arm tigbhy aroutîd bier. Il I
monder that a phantom of tlie nigbt cari have suri)
power to move you."

iBut that was not aIl," reetnucti Mrs. Erskine, as
zoon as e-he liati grovvn calc enouglb to speak. IlThe
fac.e now began lu riýze up froc the top of the glass,
fouliding as il rose, uni* a lîcat anti welh-deflnied neck
!itooti above tic vessel ; anti -nl the %liihe a malignant~
c.hange was progressing on the counhenance. More
horrible stihi ! Thle glass suddenly enlargeti enorinously
ils dimensions, anti in il i nov îaw in fearful coîls, the
body of a serpent, bea ring Up higher and higber the face
anti heati of a mari. Anollier instant, anti borrid, slimyi
folds reere arounti my neck anti body ! In their :igbîen-
ing, sufflocating clasp 1 awoke. Oh, HéInry ! was Il nul
terrible? W bat coulti have exciteti sucb a phan-ý
hasy tî"

ciA horrible nightmare," saiti Er8kine, "ia nightmare
oaly. Ant yet, hîow strange it is, that sucb an image
founti entrance int your innocent, guardeti mnd !"

L t was ali in vain thiat M1-rs. Erskine sîrove, throughout
the day, to drive the sbadow froc ber heart. The dreaie
wvas of too peculiar anti startling a nature ho admit of Ibis.
froreover, its singular corinection witb the neighboriy
conviviality of the previous evaning, tvhen she was forceti
f0 observe the unusual elation of hier iiusbanti's mind,
gave foodi for questionings andi tboughts, tvbicb in nu way
;serveti lu obhîterate tic arearn, or tu tranquilize ber feel-
ings'. Wben lier husband returneti home ah the close
or the day, he sawr in bier counltenance, for tbe first lime,
somethiing that annoyeti anti repeileti biai. Wby was
tbis?1 What was the meaning of the expression ? Did
sbe douht bicn in any thing? Ah ! hov coulti she for-
getlier dreani, that calignant face andi slimy serpent?
The fahal cup anti the death hidden in its fascinating
contents!

It was iter in the evening. The flittirig shadows hati
heen chaseti atvay by the suriny faces tbaî. gathered i
arounti the Iea-table. Aiid their chiltireri ail sen8e of
oppresgion, of doutât, had vanisheti. The kneeling lit île
unes hati saiti, ini hot, reverent tories, "lOur Father,"'
anti were sleeping in stvcet urîconsciuusn3ess. The even.
ing hati %varied, and nuw, in accordance witb habit,
31r. Erskirie brouglît forth a decant,a nd wvas about fil1-
ing a glass îherefroc, tvhen bis wvife, layirig ber hianti on
bis arc, saiti, titb a sati earnestness of mariner which
sile struve to conceal with a scile-

Hifenry <kar, forgive me for sayingr so. but the sight
o)f tlhat decanler and glaes cak-es me sbutider. 1 have,

thought ail dzabout my dream. Thec serpent is ln ilie

"tearing.your husband's face," spiti Enrkine, quickly,
andi W-4h -raîlier more of feeling than lie meant to ex-
press, ' ignd you fear that lie will prove the serpent ini
the end, to suffocate you in bis horrîid folds."

Henry Erskine ! wshat could have tempteti you to this
utteîance ! Ah ! the trutlh must be tolti. It ivas the
serpent in the glass ! False friends, as ho came home
that evening, bati drawn him aBide to drink with tbem.
Alase! a malignant demon was ln the cup, anti its poison
entered bis bosom. He diti fot drink aveuti 1 partial
physical iritoxication ; but far enough to disturb the calm,
rauional balance ofhbis mind, and thus to change the or-
der of mental influx He wvas no longer iri ordenly as-
sociation with pure angelie spirits. Just in tbe degree
lie was separated from these, carne lie loto association
with spirits of an opposite character-demons in their
eager desire to extingtiish ail that is pure andi gooti in
humari nature. Andi thus it ever is, ini a greater or les
degree, 'vith aIl who disturb the ratonal balance of îlieir
minds, eitber partially or permanently, by the uise Ar
%vhat intoxicates. This is the reason why the wvay of
the inebriate, even from the beginning, is markedl by such
strange infatuation. He seems 10 be ln thîe powver of evil
,spirits wbo govern hlm at will, anti lie is, in reality, thue
ini their power.

An instant pallor overspread the face of Mrs. Erskirie,
at her husbarid's cruel retorb. What ati age of wretcbed-
ness was comprised in a single instant of lime ! IErskine
saw the effeet of ,his words, andi repeateti their utterance.
Hie even, for a moment, panîially yielded to an imptilse
to put up the liquor untasted ; but the dernon tenupter
wvas too close to bis side and. îoo prompt t0 whisper-that
such an act would be an unmanly (!) concession 10 his
wife's foolisli weakness. Andi so his mmnd, already par-
tialiy unbalanced,,-as bas been seen, hie completeti the
dethrqriement of manly reason by pouring out and drink-
ing a larger draugbt of spirits than he wvas accustoined
10 take.

Alas ! bow quickly bias the man become eclipseti-
partially now, andti l shine forth again in the uncloudeti
heavens. Yet to be eclîpsed again and again, unti final
darkness covers ail.

Reader, we have shown you tbe mani. When your
eyes first rested upon him, at a single point of the orbit
in wbi4ch be moved, was not tbe forai beautiful lu look
upon, and the ministry of bis affections full of goodti l
others?1 We bave another piclure. Not that of a mari;
bat of a demon. Will you look upon il ! Ah ! if you
lurri your eyes away, we wilt not question the act. Tt
is a picture upon wbich some neeti to look, and, there-
fo0re, it ia sketcheti, though-lwith a hurried and reluc1a-nt
hanti. Here it is.

(To lie corztinued.)

Maitrial Difficuty-A Sketch.
The old Cause again! The oftener we ivrite upon if

the more difficult wefinf it to gel someîhing 'fresb;- but
on the other band our detîerminÈtîon always gro.vs wi',h
our difficulties, and we d'ihl not, thèrefore, girve it up.
Besides, if the cause ia an cid une, it la also 'dear to us,
-anti as it is a gnod ôld cause, enti une which we love
more and more every day. wea w11 flot be baffieti. We
have scratcheti our head and changeti our position, anti
pick-et our teexix for an idea; but %vearied, %vorried, cha-
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grined anti discouraged thougli we may be with the
wvear and tear of* business, wve will floi give it tp.

4'What a puyi," suggests'a jovial friend ai cwr elbotv,
1, ihat youi cold not takie î%glass of grog 10 enli'.en your
ideas and give you a stars. "iThank you for the hiini"
thoughî we, 14nnd so osr yoit are going 10 hed we %vill let
you «o in peace and then tirav your likeness."

My fri 'end lias lived ihirtv. five years, lu fiihe first
twenly years of his lire lie ,îudsix feet in height,-
and durinig the las! fifîeen lie bas by the use of the mnost
fattening edibles and the miott generouis liquid.,, gradually
rounded out État six feet oî hum3aniiy until every angle
biai 'one-' and bis whole face and figure have attaioed
a pleasingrotur1dity. His countenance al.sQ bias assuined
a genial glowv, gradually deepenîng towards ilie more
salient p)oints. and whîch t0 the philosophie eye wvould
appear froni ils position 10, prone<I rallier fçon warmth
coinmunicated by sonie extérîîal luininaiv, than froin
the internai tires of a vigorous sy:4ein. *Our friend,
therefore, ybu %votild instantly rercogtiize to be a very
good loAzing man. 0f this hie la quite as iensible as.you
or I ca be ; and as you migbit hiave s-een bim liaif.
art-hour ago, you wvouId have sada very happy one
al2o. We wviIl flot ai prèsent, bowever, question the
prierai evenness of our friend's temper. We will sup-
pose that he risct îo-morrotw -norning wib a clear head
and frefrom bodiîy pain or mnental irritaion,--thai hie
is not pestered, w~ith a liquor bill, rior haunrteti and in.ter.
ïurnted in his business by idle compa nions; but ive %will
simply enquire into bis usefulriness. We %vill oniv ask
what businL.s he lias la this %vor!d, and who wvill miss
him when hie goes oui of it.

Our frle'ndfhad talents-but he hes been fond of plea-
sure, and thereforc' he has not cultivateti them. He mnay
recommend us to take a'glass 10 enliven our ideas, but
unfortunately il bas neyer had thai effeet upon b.i own
10 any useful purpose. He thiriks he. is a wit because
others laugh ai fils jokes, but unforiunately be does not
begin bo àtake them until bie bas drank a boule, and his
cômpanions don'î begiln t0 laugh at îhem until * they bave
each finisheti aI least two. Therefore, the world lias
gained but 'Iittle by bis wvit. As for bis industry it lias
ail been exercised for bimself, andi what 'Lttle he once
hati lias been gradually diminishing.

He bas, lu.s ;true, been very active in seducing several
of bis olti friends int drunken habits, end sometimes
lie expatiates pathetically upon the social excellencies
ofeome dozen or two poor feilows, who some how or
oîber have got under the sod. is energies, perbaps,
bhave ofien been expendeti in disturbing the peace -of
families, anrd in various ollier ways tending but litile Io
promnote the morality of socieiy; but be bas neyer- writ-
ten a line in a newspaper, neyer madie a speech ai a
meeting, neyer given a dcfflar for missions, neyer engaged
heartily in any public undertaking, excepi a bor.se race,
a regatta, or a bail. He bas always liveti for pleasure-
for the gratification of his own appetites. He loves
music and carda, wine and woman, a gooti dinner anti a
good cigar, and a lounge afier il, and wiih aIl ibis love
of the good tbings of ibis life bie lias neyer taken to lîim-
self a wife to share bis pleasures. In fact, be.bas be-
corne 100 selfish. He fears bie will flot have enougli 10
spenti on bis own body if he shares lus gratifications vith
another; 'anti as for bis sou], mak-ing provision for itS
wants ia the last thing lie thinks of. Going t0 cburch
once on Sunday anti sleeping whule there, is the whole

extent of this portion of his labours.. In sahort, out friend
althougli a gentleman, is a sensualist.

BtU uiifortunately hie is not atone. Wo bave de-
ocribed irn not for his owvn sakie, but as the type of a
class-and by no means a smatl class-in thisgood city
of Halifax. We can couint by dozens the mei %vlio
drink there two and three boulies a day and have done
so for ten, twenty, or even forty years,-and yet have
a4vays desc.tibed themselves as too poor to get married.
urntil at last they have become to0 loathsome with
drùnkennieîs and mter vices to dream of -. virtuous
connÎexion. We cati count score'after score of ihese
men, or rather wrecks of beings whichi mighit have bee-
ruen-these corrupted, depraved and degraded specimen.9
of humanity-caricatures of our conîmon nature, having
the external form of man but withouit a vigorous mind or
a healihy body, and withont a soul elevated by a single
entiobling thought or a generous aspiration. Thev are
the survivors of a far more numerous host. For every
score of [hem a hundred have perished in the vain at-
tempt to attain bo that enviable pitch of sensuaiiîy and
selfishness-of utter hardness of heari and iinsensibility
to ail that is good-t[iaî marks our genuine Halirax vo-
lupîuary. Every fetv days we hear of some poor wretch
writhing in the agonies of consuînption, raving in the
[wild terrors of delirium tremens, or perishing from suicide,
'or fire, or some other of the hideous forms of the drunk.
ard's death. And yet a crowd i2 stili preesing madly on
in a tcareer which is beset %vith sucli fearful dangers ini
order to gain so terrible a distinction-the distinction of
beîng the very lowest in the scale of moral elevation of
aIl God's creaturemi. They say there is honor amnong
thieves,-generosity anmong pi rates,-knd ness and gra.
titude among the most degraded of the femnale Pex. But
in the heart of a sensualist, âfter iie passes into middle
age, we believe there is flot a generous impulse remnain.
ing-nothing but hard and narrow and sordid love of
self-and that self %vorthy but of the most extreme con.
tempt andi abhîorrence.

We need scarcely ask what makes thiese men so de-
-graded. It ;s well kr'own that intoxicating drink stimu-
laie ail that la sensual and selfish ini mant,-and beyond
ail doubt the large number of voluptuaries in this city
owe their present condition to the early and continueti
use of intoxicating drinks. -We hear daily of the num-
ber who perish from their use, but we cannotbelp think-
ing those who die before [bey have got thoroughly
bardened and debased, are more (orlunate than the few
who survive to -attain to the horior of being successful

Hlow a Soaker was Done
From one of the neighboring towns, three or four dayts

since, ther' e came a regular soaker in fuît bloom. Ris
errand was a very pressing one, but being evidently
uninitiaieti in the mysteries of the city, his anxious per-
ambulaîlons alter the 1, critter"l were unrewarded. Be-
corn-ing nearly exhatisted in the search, lie aIt lengtli
blundered into the dry goods palace of Mles,5rs. iRockwell
& Co., and sdging his way with a mysicrious air towards
one of tlie clerks, hc cautiously, but beseechingly asked
for a pint of gin. The person thus importuned, being
on hand for a jolie, informed the applicant that they
were not in the habit of selling the article to everybody;
but bis customner plead lustily, and, uipoui bis promise to
keep) mum, was fi:îally invited down cellar, where a
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barre) of wnier is kept for the use of the store. 'The their'greatest Iengtb), and raising lier voice tb a SfrrilI

ri 'e$t eyes sparkled and diluted %v;iitin theïr scariet lini- pitch, she Called upon ail to look upon lier. e,

ings a( Ihle 11tî<'nglt of havilig rtunrîd the object of hi6 she naid, il look upon me, and then hear me. Aill the

search, ansd v.êth renewved protestations of secrecy, lie hiat 8peaker bas 8aid relative to temtperate drinking, as

drew a boule frofiu h, s porkeî, anti it wvat iipeedily illed being the father of ail drunkenness, is trne. Ail

Witt) Ie ,e8t 'of beverages-pure cold water. Exul- practice, ail experi2ince, declare its truth. AI!

tingly replacing the bottîe, Ille quidfpro quo wae3duly tel,. ilriîking , !oîlcpios sahvrg i elh

dered, the cierk rernarkîngxiin±t, as îhey sold only for la excess. Noi look upon me. You ail Itaow me, or

46 inecinrîicl and rnedi(al ptirposes,"1 ho shouid charge iiiice did. You ail kinov 1 was once the mistress of

but seven centil. 'l'lie change wati made, and, as the> the best farm ini town. Yoti afl know, too, 1 once had

unsuspicicus eu>toiner 'leparied, hie wvas eigain reminded one oftiie best-the tnost devoted ofhluslbatda. You

of the neces8ity of k-elpitlg mum ini thlese Mjaine Law nil nowv 1 had five îîobIe-hiearted, inclustrious boys,

limues, bu wvhicli, conl caily dra,% ing the edge or hie hand WVhere are they nov ? Doctor, where are tbey now?7

across hie jugular, lie rcjîlied, -61$in a Conroectieut boY,. You ail know. You know they lie in a row, side by

and ifl ever ffIab, vou 11ilfy c-U*t inî.y t.l.r-o-0-1 ?,, The aide, in yonder chtirch-yardl; ali-évery one of them,

grimaces which gret-ted Ilis first stvig round the next filling a drunkard's grave i They tvere ail taugbt to

corner must have been decidedly intereising.-Spring- belipve that mnoderaie drinkintg was safe-excees alone

field Reptilica. ouglit to be avoided ; and they never acknowiedged

excess. 'Phey quoted you, and vou, and ynu," point.

Effects of the Traffic--Thrillng Scene, ing with lier shred of a inger, to the priest, deiscoit

Permit mne to ill,,sîrate my views o! the traffic atnd and doctor, "Ias autiiority." 'rhey tliought themselvez

moderato dririking, by relating sulîstantiaily a thril- salle under sucl teachera. But 1 saWv the graduai

lingscee ~hic ocure lu .,îîîeîict wiletuechange t hen comning over my farnUly and prospects with

people wevc gsiliîered twgether to dics h ert çdismay and hor ror; 1 feit we were ail tu be overwhel-

tlie license question, an eieiomly hteimed in one common rîin. 1 tried to ward off the blow;

neigbbours slîould auy2îlongeride priye t we<br1 re to break the spel-the deluisive speli--in
longer the periît> oo thiitrieafindrae rnk

each other by ve-nding iilcoholic poiioîîp. dsrJhlCh ithO ide of lisbnefants os5 moerted1 drunk
The town hiad stiff.er>d greaily l'rom the sale and use bd i ovm but h d sbr atl and sns me ThgeI pray-t

of ititoxicating liquors. 'l'lie leading influences were e;btteod vr ral gua e Vspis

opposed Io total alestinence. lit the ineeîtig, the said the poison that wvas destoying my husband and
clergyman, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I a ec:,adtspyiaîwr rasonis was Il gond creature of God ; the deacon, (who

an lo in, avo of coinuin th phscutni ,fe preen,1s s un der the pulpit, there, and took our farm to psy

211~~~~ 1i fao fpriîn ewmi fhg o hi is rurm I),) su them the poison ; the physician, said

character In seil alcohiol-for they ait agrded in the ItîtaIue~a od n xeaogtt eaodd

opinion thiit alcohol in moderation, tvhen uajed as aIMy poor husband and my dear boys feil into the 8nare,

bevera_ýre, was a goîîd ecature of God, :snd also, toithev could not escape, and 0one a":er another were

rCstlcttue ~~l ali mocrut us ~va an, ù r eûveyed Io the dishonored grave of the drunkard.

terlierei.:ce witit hitînati Iiberîiy, aind a reflection upon iNew l00oK at me-you probably ses me for the last

the henievoIence of ihe AfinighîIiv. '[bey all! united in! !îime-my sand la almnost mun. I have dragged my ex-

the ell!; tai ii he ue o~jIcboias hausted trame from my prasent abode, #,he poor-luse,

cees alone was to lie avoided. ietrge ex- 1  amf you all,-to wiirf yoii, deacon i to warn you,

The feeliuîgy appmared to be ail one wvay, when a aise teachers of God!A Wvord"-anud with ber arma

siug1" teolr, hovaprsnbyaidt, butihigh flun g,and her tai orm stretched to its utmost, and

who had liesu-t a former resident ol the town, begged bller voice raised to an unearthly pitch-Blhs exclaimed,

leave tai d5efr fioin thie speakerzi 'ho.had precededl( 1' I hall soon stand before the judgment seat of God

him li ei~eed utoa iisoryof he iliig frmn st shali meet you there, you l'aise guides, and be a

earlilet settleinetit ; lie cailed iatheno ftea swili, %vitness against yoii ail." The miserable female

sembiyto ue ealatoa odeatedrnkiîg îadbrogh vnislied-a dead silence pervaded the asqemby-
upoîlt tlies anbtio gîdividatle ôrinkiigid o uor prie-st, d3Scoi, and doctor lîung their lîeads-the pre-

boue, he ri -luuse am th grve-ard fo ~ u-aident cf the meeting put the question-sball ive hava

nierons victilme; lic urg-ed the people. hy every Con aiîy more licelises tj seli aicoiolic poisons, to ho drank

sideration of iliercy, 10 ]et duovn the flood-witeit, and sahvrgie reonewsuai u-

prevent, ag far als jslethe continiied tiesolation o! No

familles lhy the mode-rate use of icohol. But ail Friendi ofiîumanity everywhere, tvbat wouid have

wouid not (Io. T[he argumnts of the elterLyman, thet lmen your response-Nol If no then see that no man

deacon, and the physicial?, backeli hy station, and must have your vote to sustain the trafffoic ih ruined

learning and influence, ve re ton mnuch fur the singhe this poor womTall'e famrily, and send ber hushand and

teetotaler. No onîe iiroste t countinue iho dîscussioti, sons to the grauve of the drunkard, and ber to the poor-

or eupport luim, asi the pre5iuieit of the meein hvs ouse. A t ru ff, tvhicb, if continued by your sanction,

about to pitt1i.' it- o--Wîf ail ut once theme amose, ms>' serve yùu anid your fitmily as it did ber and berz.

fronn the coriifr ofilie rooru, a miseratie (emuale. She
%vas t hinly vlcd, and lier :urpeniraice inticrtted the ut. "lBud a Pence."

rmost welîds aiî<l t!u.,l ber in't.îl ciireer was Not -itiny w.>eks sinre the Locomotive was thrcwn off

ai-noet <*ou.Aficr 'a immon'>int of silviie, aînd z.11 die track near tii viîv. by coming la contact ivith a colw,

eyes lwiîig lixed Cipol) ht-r, she stretclît>dr her attenuat- aînd a man tvns) kitled and soiuîe of the cars totaliy

cd tiody wo us: utîilut liilit, thlei lier lungr amins [o ., tmashed np." Everv body wanted a feuce buili un
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each tide ut thle tî'aG1ç, Io i)ritLct, tlie livdb of tiose on
hoard HIe ca r-s fi-oit lite accidlents, aile] i, o sZave the lives
of aIila ~ Biil d a tC'îîce ! uild a fence !-' ww - the
ci y. Ail vEi'y gtîil, anîd -,) saY %ve.

But nia rk thie aIt.05 'l Ill x iln ca.Se SOumewlati
si mili ar. o l¾ r as t 'it îý n,' -r 1 bwo ;s'~ ,otîe ,rricd-both i
eng ;ries beiiig proiî. ",, 1). .'P lITt. limii îna-,ciirîe
is seetun kitig ils v hvoÀ,-r tho rail rond nflilfe, and conTtes.
in cotita(-t ivîtli -an animal -mr 'h1): track li hie shape fi a

tieveitwisky sc1!er-s- !mw pff anti kçifl!dii but voit
don't lîcar but lèeýv, hcid il i îrc, uirgiig tfie nevessi ty
(if Il builiing a fc'ý lto k c!l mli stirl cii tue, a ndl tose
%v'lîo (Io stîî.gf,,>t t he pin , .ire bioult! a t for- it temi rig to
intertèere '*tnbloodl.hiiulIlt 1llur-ties orf tîte penîtie
ant i asr Iilh ai mi ng Io seiarc h . seize -atiti dlestr-oy
privctc'p ut - Pr-ivalttprop)irly' rai nlie ilade
uise olto delxise anud dcstrov n-ri, !uw :t si'lcrl uflcof-
stitutional to resîrain or fer"ice joi 111- VIitî x tlîat it is
wount to puish, gore andt kilt vviîl li*[ hon Oht ! [Io
titis kind of "pl-r-i-v-a-t-e p-o--e -- t- i cred-ii-
censed fiends ttîay u>e it ris thley ple -. t- titi s is a free
e.eutttry !

The above refloction-s %were e-au-ed Liv a letîci- teceived
by a frieitd in titis city front Geîîysburg, Pi-elo Cutinty,
Ohijo, ilated Sept. 6,,1, frorn wvliclî ive aie jîet-iuiîtcd to
make the foliorving extracts:

"1 Oit iast Moridav week a citizen of lIins place vett
to Richintond and purclîaset .vikvc homne
highiy intoxicated. According to the iaw~ of' cur Sttîte,
lie was finL-d $5 and commnitted Io the jail of thte ,oi 'rîty
tweenty-four hours. Tfhis wvas on Wednesday . On
Saturdav, about noon lie was itrooglit home, aitd died
about 5 o,eiock, P. 14. Now i wvish to know whether
there is atîy iaw, either geateral or local, in yoor State or
county that will reac:h the individuai who furnishied the
poison -t o kiil a feliw.being ; for that liquor lie -got in
Richmontd caused bis death, there can be no doubt."

To the inquiry as to whether there is a lav to reach
the liquor seller or bis Securitiei?, %ve think ive con safely
anstver in the affirmative..: For- the information'of our
Gettysburg friendwe copy the follotwing section of the là~-
diana liquor law, which wve think is relevant to the case:

"4S EC. 10. Any wife, c-hid, parent, guardian, em.
ployer or other person who shall Lie injured in person or
property, or means of support, hy any intoxicnited i)er-
son, or iii consequence of the intoxicatiuon, habituai or
otherwise, ofany persott, shail have the rt-ht of action
iii his or het- own nme. against tîny pet-son or his se-
cut-ities, on the bond aforesaici, w~ho 91hah, hv retailillt7
spirituotis liqoors, havé- caused the intoxication of such
porson, for ail datn-) es stîstai t-ed, atnd for exetnpiay
dar-nages."

Foi he purpose ofuesting thie matt,ý-r and fuirtuishit,,
B-otton"ý of the JetTiersonian, the law-suit Lie hinted

at iast wek(eappears to he veî-y anxious tbr one,)
we hope proeeedings înay be immediateiy comrnenced
a,,ainst Sam Cassel and bis sureties, and put throughi
ont the fast lin e-Ricmond Palladium.

Spirit Rappilngs; or the Rumsei1e-v's J3ream.
(Fron t/te Ko3cidsCco C'lîro;îicie.)

Once, ujion a midoigb:, drcürý, wîîli în avuLations weary,
WVhen nîy neighbors, iroin tîteir labors, had retircd to Ficcp ani

snorc,
1 watt comfortably nappfrn, viien 1!tleard a rappitif, î.tPpng.

Sueli a eupernatural rapF rg, as 1 nover iteard before,
Jiet, oîtside îny bed-roomn door.

I'îrtrftî anîd disc.rtl.t nonzcs, inisiiled ivitt uîîetrttty % îiCt ,
Gîttht'riîiiý, screamin.c and I la9ptîrning, broke uorn nîy stirtlcd

car.
'wti Fi) stîdciia a-id ttîrprtsiuig, 'lis i trulli brynd disguistng,

'LlTht 1 feit inV n'Lytî'ealî risîiig %vit invoiottry fear,
Tlh. ilri I l;!iotv no itiortal tiir.

UTheit t rime oifit fi nîy tape-r, pcering ilîrtnitii tlit itntrly vapor,
Vcii)ring ni -tttty, siîjadtti ýs gliosily, %vîînldt'rtîg Groiii the Stygiaît

qtiiire.
Or. îiî't 1. itiît)tl'nt %vondcr, iliry aire îi"vts intomît oit p1indor

st) 1 seizci. a t 1 ndî lcîl iohrbuss, anid str.tde nerose theo fluor,
X titi titiilockçcil nv tuip. r.o:i dor.

Sh.îde of B3it: -hots, ivhaî.t a revel !cvttry gutîlin glîiost anti dtîvtt,
Frein the i-fornil %y z.d ititiertitl, setucti tu Lae carousing

oTvqi tîîisu;ly vistratiait, frî,ni thie ddtîtaf evurv nation,
Ai ti ir hiîrrid imtprecît ons, rose uipeu the titirdoît'd air,
j L'.o ithe regTitits of despajr -

Et-cr. eFlî buail liten îî prisonr, %vlîonce i. dent in biail arisen,
1Filiîijy ctî tr tikitis fitatours palpuabtle to tuticti ant i sglit.

ý-lîat 4 if îtvtry itul cempi'eî iert %vere int iii rveusrrecîion,
SIuin ~îy yr( ttior tho tajîet' flittkcriîîg ligLit,
In hai silece -if ili hamght.

Quttêt dcetrvt d ouf .îll voliti mn, iîy ttt suddten apptirition,
S-)rlîzz 1î sod gazaing, mtîotiniicss witmin the deor

WVhie w itit iany a curionîs aniîc, and performîance tiecromantie,
Rourîi andtt rouîîi.i %vith geiree franîte, g t'n'old tittit Infernal

Titi the romn, vas in a roar.

ily ai drcad crtew suirroundoti, 1 was utierly cîiiifoundled,
Nor li.ad vetiturcd asi 1 entert-d, te, ittidreuu lthe sable tiîrong,

Wlîiie tlîrv pasîed me in rtaîtirtn, bowtîîg inw in sàittiun,
Every gliost, of overv ntioîn mzanied as lie d:inced aitîig,

And <hiq the luurden (if (flair song:
Ail ri) the 8e!eor of ruin-

bhat ntutisarcli se purent as hoe i
Frîtrî city wd halîrnet his wftrFhipers corne
Frein t1î~inain, anîd the isies tof the soit,

t What rnonarch se plulenl mas bc 1
Ai hall te the sieller of' rui.
Brin.r, ttianiiio, the wvealih of tliy Étire

Aîîd lu J, n Ilis euîfiturs witiî goid,
Tiatluhi % titiight, thai bc. covots no more

lua hs cin i- S. !iilçly ;S Qold
'[hpn i! 1t it'iti guld-

F"or dc~tli s!b ire.

fIi sît a h-. ).
To rcsut-l Ini

Ini reLun for dis
'rTat lie scatit'

Anti, trîiy, lii
His Prïce-u tati'

:te, and tears,
te1 cuirtît ;

tiC rdil

Alil hall te the st-lier ifl rum-
Lot os weave Itim îî chaîtiet or -. cw;

For drotîkards, froîn mnîîy a dutsoltt homne.
Hie lias sent te, our rovcl-ng ere% v;
Thon croîvn iiini wîtlî eyprwbi anti ycw,

Ani]«ti sccosi te tue selci tuf o"

Socti was the itiferîî.îl cuvitus îvhilo JLe celints taiîg sur;oreus,
Atîd tlîoy croçvticti me, as tlîoy fuond tue, staitd:tîg liko a

statue tiiere.
'Ihii villi inet uieart1ily cliecring. iîîvfol te thie sonse of hear-

Inn,
1 belield tiîem dis ippearingr %% -tit a diîll tttd vacant L-ttre,

'Till icuy vanîishied iiio it-ir.
WVtoi 1 fo.nui tny snse rcturirîi,, th-' the blcszst à 10ighî of tnorn-

ing
Silone se plainly, I sooglit vainly, for thcir footp)rinits on tlic

fluor,
'Till 1 came lii thec eneosu.;,n, t îl; i olîgut, bot an il!usion
For rny mîtît %vas in Cifîitist, frein a 4,9i)rec,"tite day tiefore-

Titat uvas il andt ullilg more.
But iJiat"I rprce" iîad given mc, (note o,) an attack of mtania

a votu,
Aîîd tltoo docvils iiciti Ileir rai-cîs, oîuly iii iny burttnig braitu,

Btut, irt s1îitt- o.' my tndcavor, tlýey aie tricre cittuiîcul (ýr ever.
t shalh tevc-r more, Oit ncvr r, wZilc tiiîitiîiories romnain,

i 831Scep a traliqoil siteji tiýgfulIt
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The Prohibitory Liquor Law. The one would confiscate the property ivhich %vas being
(Fruni tlle Mlontreut Gazette.> expended in building up heresy, the other the means iii-

1. This' law %vil probably lie over until after the vemted in a lawful calling. The one punishies him who
pariaieitt-yrecs3,for ventilation, and it is well that breaks a n oppressive and unjust law, Ilie othier would

Parhlti (Ioar isoI h ,atie however, a few make an expost facto law to ru' n a man w/to is, under
words rnny flot 1-9 arniss -as provocat'ive of public con. tesnto flw ann i ra.Wih sms
sideration. If there be ony subjeet, about whicl ail truly persecution ?
moderately wveil-informed people are agreed, it is %vith j5. We contend then, that, upon abstract constitu-
regard to t'be immense evils attendant upon thte over use tional princzple, a P.rokibitory Liquor Law is indefen-
of intoxicating drinks. So convinced lias the public sible, even if the cause of teetotalîsmn be just, because
mind become up<mn this point, that men have ottentimes it imposes immensely excessive penalties upon those
held their peace, and allowed means to be adopted for who have inve2ted their means in the manufacture of or
the prevention (W the evii which tlîey feit to lie utterly trafflo in liquors of any kind. But ive wish it to be un-
iridefensible upon principle, il' fot injudîcious in point derstood thet ive are flot yet converts to thte doctrine cf
of expedîency. Yet it ig a question how far this is total abstinence, and therefore should look uipon any
justifiable, to aitach evil tait/i evil, and wink at the in- penalty imposed upon inanuifacturers or vendora, or any
troduction of a dan erous l)receilent, subversive of all confiscation of their property, as ant outrage. But, as
sound consý1itutional principie, in order to gain a partial ive said nt the otitset, ive are so* heartily convinced of
good. We say Il partial good " adviseilly, for experi, the evils of drunkerîness, that ive wvould be the lasit to
ence has proved that thte mose stringent lauas for the condemn that enthusiasm in thte cause of sobriety whichi
suppression of intemnperance have now/tere met tait/t anty. carried its advocates a litile bcyond what ive consider
t/ting approaching comp!ete success. their truc position, 8o long als they are content t'o trust

2. It %vas ai) aphorisin of Voltaire, ive believe, that Io moral suasion ; but Mihen they caul uplon the country
consistencv %vai a human word, but the representative to embody their extremne viewst iii a grave piece of legiti-
of no hiumati course of action ; and ive have only to ask lation, it becomes the duty of the 3res-; Io speak out, lest
who arc the leaders of the moveinent in favor of tîuis t/tefoundations of our free constitution be sapped under
prohibitory liquor laiv, and %vhat thecir antecedents, to Mhe mask ofphilantkropy.
bc strtuck %vitlî ils applicabiiity in this case? T/te 6. But some may say the evil is so gigantie that we
Mliaine Liquor Law originated, as its riame imports, in should use even extra-constitumional measures to, represa;
t/e land of te Putritan fatters, wvho loudly deelaimed it. Tho ugli the principle in the abstract be bad, yet the
in favor of liberty to wVorship God aeeording to their voice of humanity cails too loudly upon us to permit usi
conscien7es ; who left England in order to find a place to give hieed to the reasonings of theorists. "4To do awhere they ig-ht do so, yet, wvhen oppoitunity offcred, getgo"w ut d itewog"Adtu
persecuted t1ve Quakers openly and rigorously, and sub. the purists in creed ivould faîl back upon the loivest doc-
jected the members of the Church of England in the trines of political expediency. 1 Il is exredieiit," say
Colonies to no littlE: amounit of malice. Among their they, "M tat we (Io evil, that good may corne of it ;-
descendants in Canada, we knowv of m?én Who *clamor that ive abuse the constitutional privileges ive enjoy in
against, and denounc,- the bgaotry of Papists and Pre- order to enfurce our philanthropie views upon the c'un
latists, yet wouid thernselves turn uipon the Unitarian try., It >vere a hard matter to argue with euch men as
and subject hini to pains and penalties. these. We have no cornmon starud-point frorn which

3. Coming then to the leaders of this movement, wve tve can set out. WVc repudiate any '%îoh doctrine cf
fin'I the tnost zealous mong thern depouincers of Roman- exp)edien cy. Refusing to, admit such a basib for argu-
ist persecutions ii Ille Papal States ; yet thieir pet mea- ment, it wcre idie to batter at the superstructure our op-
sjure is no whit, better in point oif principle than the laws) pmnent!s may attcmpt to rear upon il. But thus much
against tie freedom of conscience whiclî they <'nathe- we tnay say to them,-the only e.icuise whieh tlue world
inatise se hearuily. 'l'le Pc -, wve doubt not, earnestiy acccpts for great wru.ngs is the SIîccs Of the wvronger,
and sincereiy believes tîtat ' e-3y i8 tue greatest of ail and som-etimes the practical good which is educed frotn
possibl 'e cvii. " Mcii can onuyý be savcd by belief ini the. lits act. Have you such an excuse? Has thte experi-
truc faith," lue argues, "4and shoiul<l not I be wvanting in ence of tis law elsewh/ere been marked tait/t sucô 8zgnal
iny dutv, as fatiier of my people if 1 did not exterminate success as to recommend its adoption here ai t/te expense
aIl faise teacheus wiuo wvouid, by leading f' -in atray of any principle ? So far as we can gatîter from the
frorn the paths of truth, ensure lieir eternal damna- pmublic pririts .and individual reports, no stich suecesa bas
lion M" And not lt(- PO,: alonle, lut every Romanist attendedl us u'peration elýsewhere, aiid therefore, upon the
Governrnent, %Yhetlîer tons-isîinig of a despotie monareh ground or expedieucy aione, the introduction of tue law
or a representative goveruument, miigiit, %vitlî almost equi here is inadvieable. We know tlîat it will be said that
reason, say the saune. For in matters Of conscience it in many places it bas operated a reforun, but this bas
matters not wh/et ler t/e parsecution spring from t/te act alniost *invariably, wve believe, proved but temporary,
of a single despotic ruler orfroin a mjority of t/te peo- until sufllciently ingeni .ous devices /tad been invented to
ple, it is stili persecution if thte rights of individual evade Me lata. Il' then, the benefits to be expected arc
convictions be infringed. 1so fcwv,-tlic sticcess in the good cause bo very partial,

4.. The Mainle Liquor Lawv advoe.ates believe duai %vhy shoul temîlerau.ce ipeople peril the good they might
drunkenness also is a terrible cvii, (tîoîugh they cati have do, l'y rauiing iii agaiui>t theml the cry that thuey are zealcîts
no greater horror l'or it than good Romanist8 of heresy) and per6eeruiors, (%which they miit inevitably do, hy
-and they wotild ptinish t ue nakers and venders of' urgiîîg on prohibitory legisiation,) and tiiiis bring them-
hquor In the 2amne %vav, thougli perlîaps not to the ,,anlie selves and thoir eau-e int disrepute ? They should re-
exterut as tlle Pope %vould puniislî !eretical teachers. jmiember the od fable of t/te traveller, thte wind and the-

à
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sun. The vio:ent raging of the formn'er only made the
traveller hàld hir3 cloakz the more tightly to hie person;
the genial rays of the latter ere long, induced hin Io lay
it a8ide. There is just the tdame difference between the
fanaticism of a M aine Liquor Law, and the Christian
uppeals of carnest men. Thle latter mneits, the fbrmner
steels the !îeart, and in iiiih a matter as this the heart
is (le onlv true reformer.

" They Ougbt to Die."
A fow, days since in convernintion witlî a liquor sc]t-

1er, in reference to the time the new tiquer law is
to take effect, hie very strenuotusly urgred iliat the tirne
should be put off to the first oft'Novernber, so as to give
the traffie the benofit of thn Statc Pair, to be hield
liera in October next. We veirlied to imi that there
was one insuperable objection to ptittng the time off,
even if Ilere was no other, IlThar ton rnany poor fel-
lows wvould die before ihiat time, %vho iinay be saved by
the law taking, effect flic first of Atigutst." Ilis reply
was l- em, they oughlt bu (lie, if i licy don't knowv
enouglh te stop drink ing.")

T1his rep!y is honestly anîd truthfully clifraeteristic
orthe lîquor business. Feed the pour %vrt»tcles, im-
pelled on to their ruin by an alrnost irresistable lippe-
tite wvith the fullît kotv1edgye of its existence, a~nd wvhen
an effort is made to save îhern, o r wvhen they may stand
in the wvay of any business plain, then,"I -- 'm
they ought to die." IVas ever the total obliteration
of ait moral setise more manifest ? It is not etiuugh
by seductive wilos to irst create the appetite, by va-
rious artifices to pamper it and hold the boo wvillisng
victim within the meshes of the fatal net so adroitly
spread, to continîie to feed the fallen and debased
wretch, once a man, and might have been one now
but f'or the temipter-to Plunge within the 'bosomn of an
inneent farnily arrows dealing double death ; but whe à
a kindly band would rescïie them from their lost condi-
tion, and restore theïm to rejoieing families, then, then,

lem, they ought te die, if bhey don't know
eaough te sfop drinking."I

So thougyht flot a poor woman wvho camne a few
dayî fao te inquire when the law wvould go into efect,
expressing a fear thiat herhusband, kind and generous
hearted, but a drunkard, a,-d 'vho would faiti leave off
dritnking, but is im pelted hy an incontrolable appetite
int6 the dens' of death that infest otir city and allure
the passer by, might (lie ho fore the taw could have
the effect to close tip those places iliat lie iii bis wvay.
Se think not thousands in our State, wvho are looking
for the law to britng peace and joy, once more to flie do-
mestic circle, and who see through the bright heams
ef Folie that encircle it, happiness yet in store for themi.
So think not that family wlio mourn over the fait of a
parent, once ai that a parent should he, but îiope
once more to cati hlm fat ber as in days geone by ; so
thitik not any Nwho have a heart to feelJ, and iu whose
soul lingers a vestage of humanity.

Oh1 t ne, it is Ieft for- imr whose sells the fiery
draughlt of death, who transforms Mali into a demon
when he eau no longer serve his ends of gain to scnd
hlmn ail sin covered and trutalized to a drunkard's grave,
and a druiikard's eternity. Tallc of a lawv being too
stringent for sucli defamers of their race, it is imnpos-
sible to make is so-impos.zible to bring upon themn
th~e aiboIiment ofr a public sentiment in the form of

legislatiosi tlat shiah make them fée! toc emphaticatly
its penalties, or loo seonn crush them ;vithin its iront
graep.-Maine Law Jiduocaie.

A Ray of Light.
Ry AARON 5AMI.

A travoler in a wcary land,
Bcniglitcd on hie way,

Lone in a patIîlope %vilîl did stand,
And wieliod th-3 bruak of ;Iay.

l'fi ioon roe. il 016i castero Sky,
An<t cliased tho Mhcdes or night;

''li travpter raisad hie thankfut oye
And haîled the ray of Iighit.

A wvcnry heart on tier.ongi Fû1Iî
Wu"e sit:i.ng in deiipair;-

l'ho wavce ruttcd on reilnnreteeety,
And darkncess galiered-there.

A prreyr went tip to i-aven, and loe
P.îurcd rediance on îtî'- iiîgit,

The ficait, rcvivilng, louked above,
And blvesed ilie ray of tiglit.

Anîd suo it atways je in life-
Joy'es cup is mnixed 'vith care

And sprinc, tho noisumne wcode of strifo
Amid teve'e blossuin fair.

But nierey gilde clie ularkcst soneo-
Shines throtigl the droaricst night;

And beauteous je cartli'e robe of sheen,
Whien gleaite a ray of tight.

-Mark Lane Ezpresc,.

BAYAR> TAYLOR ON Cc NUMQ. nOUr return to the
slip, we visited anutmeg plantation. The trees, which, are
fromf twenty to thirty fi-et high, are planted in rows, at in-
tervals of twenty feet. The leaf is dark green and glossy,
resemblii.g that of the lauirel, and the fruit, at a little dir-
tance, might be takien for a smatt russet apple. When ripe
the thick husks split in the center, showing a scarlet work
net of mace, envelopin- an.inner nut, black as ebony, the
kernet of which, is theè nutmeg of commerce. The cliove
tree, not now in its bearing season, has some reSenibiance te
the nufmeg, but the beaC is smaller and the foliage MOre
loose and spreading. As we drove throughi the orchard, the
warm air of noon was heevy with spice. The rich odors
exhJ~ed fromn the tr ees penetrated into the frame with a sen-
sation of Ianguid and voituptuonis repose. Perfume became
an appetite, and the senses were drtigged with aa overflow-
ing feeling of luxtury.

HiSTORI CAL SOCIE'rIEs-Ai the wortd honors the historiati
who takes great counitries in hand, and tells the story of their
growvth t;aIy and phitosophically. But we bespeak honor
for historians of a humbler sort ;-for the compilers of facts
worth preserving ont of moth-eaten maniiscripts, charred re-
lics of town-house fires, old churcli session records, .parish
registries, and Famiiy Bibles ;-for those wvho rescue from
wreck and ruin the Elements of history. Many such are la-
horing with excellent devotion where there is ne hope of re-
muneration for their services, and tinsupported by the en-
couragement of others eng<iged in tike pursuits. They give
the best of their days and infinite eycsightt te rescue from
oblivion and perishable archives their notés of local history,
and, by the agency of the press, treasuire them in fire-proof
tibraries for future use. Out of these various collections a
master hand commande the alà. arance of phiiosophy that
teacties by example, as Out of the compacted rilts the
riveir nuis. We hait every new local ilistory with pleasuire,
and Mien the work is weil done, are disposed te rate the
author as of more service te the worid than mrany a ýuccess-
fui cuttivator cf othier departmnents of titeratture. Vitli re-
turnîng Winber, we trust the young me-n and wvomen of the
colintry %vili look to the estahlishment, at ail peints whiere
ne sncb associations nowv exist, of Colinty, Town, and Pa-
rish Historical Societies. There shoutd net he a town in the
ltand but shouldi have its written liistory.-N. Y. Times.
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Periodical liierature has becomne a disting uishied feature of our limes. Its continuailce is 1ii-
dispensably iiece.,sary. Evcrýy enterprise for the public Igoud inust have an exponent of ils prin-
ojptes. The pre-ss is and muii-3 be employed aUs an instriiîneni of succes., and as a nie ans of defence.
At an early period of the Temperane fteformn its friends a':-ailed lhemnselves of the power of the
îDressý lu di>seîîuinaie and defend their xies One of'iihe firsî, to do baitie, for the îruths of temper-

a, vas tibis lierodie.-l. Witlh -,eadly aini, unsulicd integrity, perseveiing zeal, and enlighiened
progrss the Canada Tempilerance Advocate lia., passed unscathed ibrougli ic výicis,.itudes anid con-
Ilicts of Tweniy Years. Cunsidering ii. purpose, and the cliaracter of ils aniagonîstie forces, il is
louked Upu!] as a vetierable friend by thusc w-ho hailed ils first appearance, whle, byal1ti
resprc4ted as being eîîdlo,,,ed ,villî il.- energy and nerve of untiriîîg anîd uîîclialnýing youthi. The
fali of aliiiost ail lus conîpetîtors i_- regarded wvith ,sorrov rallier thaii asý atii*ri-'ng ,subjeet for boast-
ing, but ils dlaim f'Or stipport is ilhcreby mnade .stronger titan il othierwi.se -,ouli lave been. While
grateful for ail the vigorous effort,, madle by bis friendlts, the 1 iublisher is pertuaded that mnore .
and w% ili Le t'dine lu perpeinaIe and augmnent the progressive power of ille T-eîîîpcrance P-eformi in
ilts two most coiIspiCUOUs and e>senia.l features,-toial abstinence and legai pr,,hib)i!ionl as these

arc expotunded an(] defended in the Advocatc.

rdMW 1-M r-m MM
is lherefore sent forth at this early period, that ail wvho desire mnay have an opportunily of inx'iling
their neighîbors 10 on iliem in united exerlion le procure ai least

TEN THOUSAND PAYING SUBSORIBERS.

The several departilients of tis journal wiil bc conducted subslaniially as during the past
year. The able mianner ini which the cause of prohibition is nowv argued and defended, iii Bug-

land, wvili give many opportuniuies for increasing the interest uf our owNv i )gles. Canada sîarîcd.
in this career of progres-s before ilie leading, tempuranice menî of Eîîglaild ventured t0 lîoisî the
Maine Law Banner». But liavînga now doue il with a wilI, and lîaving attained a fuit maturily of
mnanly and îruthful. itideletideiue wlîich already foresiiadows a glorious triuimph, the Adtvocate of
prohibition ini Canada xvliiiiite wiîh the Alliance of England and select the cilijesi am-Pmunitioii
in full faith flai . ictorv wili crown co-operalive and zealous exertion.

xvili bc agai entrusied to the person uricer wliomi il lias aîtaiiied so high a degrec of popularity.
Hle xviii COI]tiliiuc- io give bis attention to every article of importance, andi tic public mnay depend
upon rcceiviîig tut' carliest intelligence of what is passing in ail cotinlries m-here: the Sons, and
Danglîhers of t eîperance arc coîîîeîîding for thie rigThtýs of mnîu and the mioral progress of the -
man race.

FR1 EN DS 0F TEM'.NPEIIANCC, AND PRIOIBITION

accept the a.ssurancs of this pro!speetius as a pledgc of fideliîy te tic cause of truth, and again1

unite iii rescuing thc country from the evils of tÎle traffic.

The First Number of the TWENTY-FIRST VOLUYrIE
wiil be is,uned on flie firr-t of .inuary, 1,S55. As usuai l A viii appear twice a monîhi,.free of postaget,
at the low price of Half a Dollar, (2s 6d,) a year, payable in advance. The Publisiier again of-
fers iu agents anid frienzd whio mav ftorwa.-rd îwenty subs cribers, -,ithi the cha copy of that very
uisefuli book, IN apleton, or mi-ore WVork for thie Maine Law :"or, if -yi have already received that,
:somne otiier w'ork of equal vaine, and a copv of the -A4dvoC47te.

Ail Nvho sidsix subscribers and upl-wàrti3, wiîh ic cash in advanee, xvill bcecnîiîled ho a copy
of the Advocale giatiS.

Our frieti.nd Mi ai offher Briîhlî North Aiiîericaîi Provinces ;Irc resp)ec.îfllly inviied Io co-operate
on the saine îerms'.

Ml Sr(ers anîd remiiiances are io be sent Io

22. Great St. James Street, Mon"trEP-l
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t IBROKEMS' CIRCULA R.
Ntovetnlbr Q271ut. 1854.J

FlO.().-Trhe reccipis during the %vek nro lu a fS3r exteiit.J
The dcmiand ini tho oorly ptart of the wcetr %wa. 8111ili. with Salem
al, -Ils 3J ta 41-116J per bitîrel. Since Tieursday ilie drmand liai
improveil, and f:aiei in a lirL in4iat»»lt have ticen mrade nt 42 c> tu

'429 6d for fine S'vlite, ptroný Fleuir. and Sprisig ffVheat Flour bas
brouglit 411 bd to 45s. Extra i, scac and mach ivnntud, und
lvoud rcadily commmnnd 45s.

W1ii IEAT.-'We have no sales to repart, thier, heing no arrivals.
Itjeinqutiredl for on Ainericain acclunt.
INDI.Pts. CoRN would commaîîd 4s Gd per 50 th4.
Pup%'ýsiDNs.-.Saleti in retail only.
Asneps -Pout? 3S to 319 3d ; Peurls 30., t.) 30s bd.

Tluesdny A.ftcrnoon, Nov. 2ý'.
Ashes here declined is. FIur -hos4ws it tendency in fitver of

th~e baver.

ljtg 5reU!trnto~ 3rt~> 2îcit

i>,.ANiABA TEMPERAINCE ADVOCATE.
OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.

.In aski;ng attention once more te lite 15icspectus andi terms
6f a netv volume, we think il rigbt je give our repaders an op-
portuniity 'of kno-witsg tbe views entertaîneti rtespecting thiS
puilàti by eur bret>hren of trie press. We have Pé
servedl ofily a very teiv, andti hey byý -ne means the strorgest,~
but what we give %vill suffice te shew that pur efforts are ap-
preciateti, and that we may ratidn ally expçct ajar-e increase
to ou r paying list of subseribers.

MONTREAL WITNuss;.-We are gladti o..earn tbat this eld
temperance sfandard maintains. 14s popularmty, andi that ils
circulation is rapidly inciep:sing. TI) i speal<s well for tem-
perancè men ; anti we hope that tbis journal vwili finti ils
W&y inte every home in Canada. We may state that the
Adt'ocate cornes irn a new dre.-s, and (bat il is sent by mail
free of postage. Tbe selections, ils editorial, and its spirit,
are ahl gooti. The proprietor askî-s for Ten Tbeusand Sub-
§cribers, and we hep? be rnay have tberni. Temperance men
z4ust use the prt ss mnuch more freely and extensively befere
they ýcao expect a Maine Law i Ç anada.

W£ETN. PROO»Rr:ss.-We could net wish, and we
scarcely cari ceniceive that a Ttcmperance -publication coulti
be conutucteti wvit more abiàity, and ativocate (lie cause svitb
more care, àauen'tien, and >effect, than the Temperance Ad-
vocate, which bas: been publisbed in Montreal fer sucb a long
Series-of years.. But witb ai tbe pains, talent, anti unre-
mnitting labour bestewed upen it îts eriginaters anti promoters
have suffereti grpa t pectiniary loss by tho speculation [until

-'recentlY.--D. T. AD.]

.1NAPANEkms'iuum.-Tbe pioneer teniperance paper in
Canada, qutti wibicb bas nearly compieteti another volume,
has been .Orneit)at enilargeti by its enterprising. preprieter.
One number norje wili cOmplete the prescrit volume. IVe
h?.ýeofîen alluildt t îbs publication as an auxiliary in the

-great moral- esibrprise wbich ît ativocates : anti are happy in
býeing atble te bespeak il an abundant succe.qs in its enlargreti
.and cheapeneti form. We say cheapeneti. as those whos'ub-
scribe fer il, boeeafter will receivo it free cof postage andi at
the same price as tormerly. No family shoulti be-no fa-
rnily need be witbott il.

M1IDDLESEX PROTOTYPE.-This sterling pioneer in the
cau9cecf*îeipeancee is about commencing a new-volumen-.

'on Our sixlh Page ive bave given insertion toi~..,:
oI-ant article agrainst the Maine Liquor Lawr, recently pub-
lisheti by our neigbbour the Monzrcal Gazette. The E ditor
is a very cloyer followv-that is overy wvhero aclznowvle-ed,
andi we have given publicity te his views i0 fulI, that ouf
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We nieeclnôetemind our reailers thaf it is one ef the beýt and
cheapest temperance papers in Canada. It is !)Iiblislied at
9k; 6d1 cy. a9-year, and sent postage free. The piiblisber
expects te obtýin a large number of new subscribers. We
hope bis anticipations may be fully realised.

OsHAwÂk FRE EMBAN.- For twenty years ifie uncompromis-
ing advocate of total abstinence. l soon enters tipon a new
volume ; it is publishetl in Montreal by J. C. Becket, twice
a inanti at 60 cents a year, and berealter is to corne postage
free.

NORTH AhmDRicAN-TolInNTO.- l'his excellent lemper-
ance periodical bas now reache<l its twenty-~firsi volume.-
[t is published twvice a month at the inerely nominal1 price of
2s 6d per aenum. The Advocale is a seber, zealouis, judi-
cious, and enlightened ergan ef temnperance principles, and
lias >een inaintained for many years at a considerable pecu-
niary loss te the publishier. No other publication in Canada
cao ho placed ie cempelsition with il, eilher for the gooti it
bias done, "or is capable of deing, andi as it is by far the
cheapest bemperance paîîer in the aprovince, and intleed the
only onie uwholly devoled te the cause, it shoulti be stipported
by'every friend of total abstinence. Who cannot afforci a
hiaif a-dollar to ai in the (lissemination of bis principles ?-
Subscribe, read, andi then ierid te your neighbors. MJany a
man wvho would not go to a temperance lecture, lias been
aiwaketied to the eý'i1 of drinlring, habits and the adrantagye
of abstinenée~ by wbat he bias reati in a geed temperance pub-
lication.

VIEs-TRN .EXOHJd.iG.-ThiG- is the first number of the
tw~entieth volume of this very useful anti important publica-
lionl. It cornes to us at a time of tbe year wben its influence
requires poctiliarly to bo feit, and %-e know il is felt very
widely. WVe are given to unuiersianti that frein tho influence
of this anti other publications of the same kind, sobtiety bas
been much rm ore genprally observed thaï; in any past festive
seasoas. This is cheering te the advocates of temperance in
Montroal, many of whom in lime past have sacrificed much
of their time and net a litIle of thi'ir temporal interests te
bring about and secure thii match deqireti cç,i.5ummatien.

ST. CATHETUINE'S Jou.iNA.--Tbii5 invaluable work bas
reached our sanct,,tm. We are always deligbted ta obitain il,
and certainly net le-s so, since it lias coine mbt the hantis of
ifs spiriteti andi zealou3 propriptor, Mr. Bec ket, of Mlontreal.
It is of vast importance that a publication of tbis sorth bcliept
in existence amnont, us for very many reasons. This noble
cause should bave, in, every country, a publication (if its
oivn, te whicli fts frientis rnay ai'wa îs refer, and lie inform cd
ef the pregres* of the cause ie every part of the province.-
We recei *ve, for instance, by this publication,, a record et
ivbat is passing in the Ieover rart of tbe provincp, in the vray
ef temperapce, that %ve do net Iearn by any other, pub)icaý
tion.

CiRISTIAN Na-ws, G'LASGOW, ScOTLAND.-.This Ativo-
cate labeurs assidtiously andi successfully on the ether side
of the Atlantic. It bias lengbeld on in ils lofty career; andi,
inspired with Maine Law principles, it is one of those appre-
priate agencies ivhich is steadiiy at work te secure the
tritimph oU' those principles in Canada East andi West, Its
articles arè thoreugh-going and effective.

Wo tbank our frientis of the press fer thesze kindly notices,
andi, while we shail ever strive te deserve their approbation,
we hope the object thcy hat in view in expressing their opin-
ions may ho securet,-viz., a wider circulation for the Ad-
vocate. Agents and frientis send in1 your lists and ordcrs.

"ventilation"1 Needed,
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readers may sec how very litt1e of rationa1a rggMeust can be where met with 64complete stiecess VI~ 19 it therefore un-
advanced by even the most sensible of mea, against that 'cound or untrue?
which is fundamentally just and righteouB. We send forth The duief charge against the advocates of the Maine Lam,the Gaz-eîîc's article ta ail the winds of heaiven throughout Imade by the Gazeélle, is that of inconsistency,-in that thoy
ail the British Provinces, that it mnay pass Ilirougli the pro-ý dectaim against bigotry and intolerance, and are themseîvescess af cc venlation,"f5~ which il oeeds much more than dees guilty -of grosser bigotry in attemptîig tu prevent the-people
the proposed Canadian Liquor Bill. To allow th 'e blessed drinking'what they please. If the 'Gazelte thinks he basair of heaven and the good sense of our reade'r' to PaBss made out a case against us, we beg him ta open bis ey>es tothrough the antique complicationi of the Gazelle more a few considerations on bis mode of reasoning. It is bathreadily, we have numnbered tbe paragrap1iÉ, and have also extremely uinfair and perverscly inapplicable. Thc leaders
taken the liberty to italicise a îewv sentenhces. of ibis movement are represented as opponents of the papacy

and ils preui-enactmnents, whiie they cc would tbern-The Gazette, like ail other writers againsi the Maine Law, 0esctn
professes to be agreed with aIt cc welloinfarmed"1 people as selves tura upon the Unitarian and subject hini ta pains andta ic immnseevls ttedan oeoeusofitx penalties."~ Where is the*proof af ibis 7 Witbin fifty years
icating drinks,"1 but he is care fui ir, the fifth paragraph to ae rmrwa esr a mntdfo ayseto

of Evau-lclPoetnswihloislk etitn hwara us against suppasing that lie is a fanatical teetotaler oeia rtsat bc loslk etiîn hli ay - W is lb ~unesoo ha ear0o civil n ghts or religious priviieges of Unitarians, or any allieryet onvrtsto 11e octine f ttal ~ Sary or ec! di ffering froni thein in religiaus opinions ? As a cbarge
it brother! After what ha; occurred within a few weeks in agis -feavctsa h an aii ael nmtbis city irom ccover use,," it is strange that the danger oi and unjust. But who dues the Ga-elle mnean by the descend-
using intoxicants ai ail as a beverage is m eciedb aails of the Puritans, iiow in Co ecie yslanada?7 Does be include
clever a thinker as bbc JEditor of the Gazelle. Wc could ail those who activeiy seek a Maine Law ? Be it se. We
namne ai least four gentlemen, ail weil known ta thé have no objection to dlaim tbe New England Puritans asour
Gazellc-men af intelligence-men who occupied most im - ancestars, because in doing so we are not required ta assume
portant and useful spberes in socieiy, whose places it will be the defence af ail thyddi ekingte estabiisb themselves
difflcult ta supply-tvho have terminated t1ièir career pie- in their new homes. Wc may evea condemn their intoier-
mnaturcly by i'aver liqe "-'of intoxicants. If moral suasion ance, but w., protest against judging the conduct af the Pu-
andI commun sensu were saficient preservatives againitt titans of thc seventeentb century by the standards af law
teMptation, these mca migbt ha, 'een living, and for many and privilege knoivn and rccognizeed in the nîneteentb. Andyeas a am hveexrcse t~i vcaio~ s ia) wberc is the evidence that tbeir descendants in .New Eng-

or Mrchntswithcreit theisevesand an fit land would think aI doîng what their forefathers did in the
camiuaty.We oweer idnotdesga a lctue ages past, in the raatter oi trersecution and intoierance ? The
temprane jst nw, ut a deeadtheMain La aa *~forma and'symbois af the pasi are dead and buried, and netfriea agaist nobtt eedthe Main Lawzende. a whisper is heard about their resuscitation froni any quarter.frieds aains th cc azete."If the Gazelle assumes that the pains and penalties ai theOur contemparary assumes thai a Probibitory Liquor Law Maine Law arc proof ai the aid Puritan ignorance ai humaiis "1,subversive of ail Sound constitutional principle."3 This rigbts andI libexties, we beg ta say that is a pet itia pri ncipîwe deay, and we respectiuiiy desire the Gazette ta deline nlot at ail creditable ta a learacd iawyer. There is neopa-the "cacnstitutional principle" w1iith which the Maine Law rellel-tbscrefore no conclusion.

conifiets. Let not the Maine Lawv iseif be iýis-represented In the tbird paragraph aur appaneant expands bis accusa-
late netiaio.Rmebr Ll ntasunipiuary law tien o"incansisteacy againsb us in a iorrn somewbat

Qczigwa e hh rsa o a u drik. It is 'a différent, but equally absurd andI untenabie. He says, ciTheirsimple, Prohibition ai the traflic, and wc repeat the requcat jpet measure is no wbit hetter ia paint ai pripciple than theas an essentîal one. With whab principle ai the constitution' law against freedoni of conscience, %vhich they anathema-does prohibition coniflict? A greal noise bas been nade bý'jîizeso beariylýas against papery. That is as we understaadmny persans, andI a terribleé clatter ai anms about theuthe argument, andI as it niust be anderstaod if it relate ta thedangers ta the constitution arising out ai probibitary legisia- tquestion aI ail, that ceur desire ta prohibit tlie liquor traffic lation. The Gazette says in the fifhh paragrapli, f bat, c'upan asceal a viltofa conscience andI right as the Pope':abstract coastitutianai principfle, a Proibitory Liquor Law rohbto nfteBbe rIreuto fbrtc.Tuil; indeiensible.l IVe'are prepared ta prove the cantrary., prhi iton nigt Ibe Bbe T or e etia ay etiaTruiy,The Gazeu.e 1, a làiwyer-we ruioht bave been,-andsoî Ibsiamgbybber Tonqwhal miy be a0re
begld aaril tequstona pohbiin a f c ua- 1 et he thuaders af bhc Vatî-an, ibis shel tralm the campti ad asp heqetso roiito i l cn t ai the Protestant Gaz-ette mnusi bo disastroua ta the rankstional~~a bbetscf h prahibitianists, drawa up ia defence ai* thcMleaarrhiie., jei us take up a few ai the accusations. Maine Law. It bas exploded, however, and there was

charged against the Maine Law and ifs advocates, andI sec notbing ia it but cl sound and fciry, sigrnifyn noivhat they are worîh. The Gazette sas Sc- stringent laws Ithing."1 At the basis ai the Gazetue's comparison there
for the suPPression ai intemperance bave nawhere met wiîb! lies a principle as dangeraus as ib is faise. Ia apposition te
anything apîproaching ta campiete success." .Graaîed, jiadI bhc Popewe say that thc Bible augbt ta be freeiy çirculated
Iwh at Mlen ? Dues it follow thai probibitory lawvs arc un- everywbcre. Ia opposition ta the advocatcs ai bbc Maine
seund or unnecessary ? The allegation, in ayllogistilc form Jaw,3 tbe Gazetle says, that L,.qunr ought ta befrceiy circa-
M'ald be simpiy abiîard. Why, Christianiîy itself bas ne icîcd eveiysvbcre Hie assenas inferentialli' that we have
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no more right to prohibit the Liquor traffic, under. penalties,
thon the Pope has to prohibit the Bible or punish heretics.
Think or that, gentle reader, and please to tfakc a milder
view of what you bave been tallsing of seofuten as thc hor-
rors antd crimes of the liquor business. If you wish to
preserve the Bible in your fainily, mind you aiso preserve
the liquor boite ; for one is as necessary to the proper con-
servation ofyour rights as the other. The Puritan bas numore
right Io your bottie than the Pope bas to your Bible. We are
not jesting, for the Gazette is serious-not weeping, peihapg,
but absolutely solema in the enunciation of his fears of Maine
Law oppression, and the despotism of the c-leaders of titis
rnovement.1"

We have italicised'the last lines uf the third paragrapli.
It iacludes a political theory, the mest.unsotind that could be
uttereti, andi if we mistake not, utterly at variance with the
acknowîedged political principles uf the Gazette. Perse-
cution may folloiv the execution uf lawv emanating from lthe
Nvili uf a single despotic ru 1er, because il may be at variance
not only with the wîll of individuals, but aiso wîh the righta
of lte entire comnlunity of the ruleti. But that which is
consequent upon the execution of law emanahing from the
will of',the-peopie themselves, expresseti by a constitutional
majority of their representatives, cannot be persecution inî
the saine serise, if in any sense. What sort of a political
tbeory of governmeni can that antiior -hâve làid dowui, wfio
puts the wili of an autocrat rih a par with the wift ôf the
peuple expressed in a constitutional manner ina free state or
govern ment ? Yet the Gazette sayja ciit is stili p erserution
if lte rights of individ-ual convicti'iisbe int>iringeti." We
cap see nu cuniswncy. in the* heory,'of ur cotemporary,
except hie will agree tu the abolition -of ail lawe aflècting
individual rights,, Insteati, tbereforeý ut insinuating that;
theativocatesoî tbe Maine'Law are sapping the "Ifotnda-
lions Of Our free consiution.," by-a 99 grave piece of legis-
laton,"l under the cimask ni pbilanthropy,ee be is withouî

a maslk destrayingr the ccfree constitution" oft Iis ceonntry,
byaýnnulling vittually its most vital principle&-which-is,
*hat. the. enaciett iill.5-bf the majoîy is the'law of right
for ail.

«As te cosiecl a woyd& sô-tritely used by our con-
temporary-, we cunîfess ouj§èlves unable tu apprediate bis
o wn sciupfles, or his regardfor lte cohscien ces of otters. Wýe
du neot undersi*anti how a distiller can be governeil by "ccon-
Scie n te" in making alcohrolic drinks9. We carmot for the
lite uf ns imagine.bhQw a man can defenti bis uwn or others'
drinking habits on the pléa ut ir'cnscience."' The law uf
Goad, which is lthe only ruie of conscience, cannot be quoteti
asjtistifying the manufacture of liquor :it cannot be quoet
in dtefence of drinking intoxicants as 'a beverage. Why
then talk a.uuuî conscience?7 Will the Gâzeue-be pleàsed
to tiflae 44conscience» and then show hoiw it authorizes
the man ufactutre, sale andi use oflntoxicating liquors. Thei'e
will be sometbing original in the attempt, anti, peras h
rumsellers uti' A1nnîreai may be glad of sen rný,g-p-î
lu assist if, izietin, lthe agitatiuns with.which, theý' are oflen
troubleti about Ibis buisiniess.

We cen neither be offendeti noir diverteti by wviat the e
Gazetie.insinuiates in variaus forms of e6xpression ail ttroughf
bis elaitorate article. We do nul attaqk ccevil wikh evil"i-
thal is mere assumrplion. We repudiate the "9lowest duc f

trines. of puliticat exJîediencyll as mucit as lie can. ci In-
genious advices to evade law"' are not reasons against law,
but )nly evitience uf hiuman depravity. "lThe olti fable ut the
traveller, tite wind 'and lte susi,ý1-may he goond as a fa-
ble, but not gond enng l to demonstrate the -c fanaticism, of
a Maine Liquor Law." "c The heart"l ut an enligitteneti
Christian may ýbe a "ctruc retormer," but thc heart ut a rum-
seller, or uf a person wto habitually uses liquor, neetis me-
forming, and having nu confidence in snch, wc cannot he
"icontent to trust to moral suasion,"1 but seek thc atiditional
aid ut legislative prohibition against lthe licîuur business.-
Enouigh for the present.

A Maine Law Story.
A poil story is, on dit, cuncerning one of lthe m ust promît-

nent candidates on the Maine La%? Ticket titis fall for tbe
trulli uf whicit 1 can vouch, and whichi 1 have not secn in
print. 13y invitation he took some part in thte literary exer-
cises uf a college ý& downi eatl andi after the commencement
was uver, mct,.by appuinzmint, a duzen fellowv alumnni, withi
a view ho enjuying sometfing mure substantial titan a teast
uf reason or.a flow ut soul.-rhe first was excellent : ît left
nutbing ho betiesired. But as for a flow, nu liquor wa s tu
be bad. Tfie.landlord îvas inexorable. Su the cumpany sat
tiown tu colti water. Now our Maine Law frienti, in blissfut
igno 1rance ofithe'slate ut affairs,' ortiereti a couple of bottles
of champagne for lthe first coursq. lis next handt Peighbor
gcntly remipdee him or te Maine Law, and the wailer
solemnly. assujed hlm. ltere wvas not aý bottle in the house.

CINTonise"s aid rny ficnd ci cail lthe landlori."*
The landid'r, wvas sumnmoncti. tRe was a jovial lantilord,

withi a -nerry'twilnkle in bis eye. ciLand -~rd,"~ said our
Mah.ùe Lawi frienti, " lyou'll1 finit a basket uf champagne ln
my roora, will yon senti* me down a couple ut ttîles ? Per-
hàps te 7 are nut in thme basket, but yun'll findti hemr round

*Thelanit bowed and retired. The champagne pre-
sently madie its appqarance. It 'vas astonishing what an
-amount of.hiquor wasfound "iround soeveel It nut
only furnisheti the dinner for them,» bpt it bupplied our
Mamrnp Law friend 'for the rest of the week lie was there.
There is o.ge.maîîer-even mure asbonishing than lthe capacity
uf iny friend's invisible charnippg-ne hasket, and that is te
extent ot his bill fief" sundries I witen tie wenl away.

We cut the aboya fron lte St. Juhns News. Et appears
as part of aicter, frpî» a correspondent. We lay il before
ur rentiers la order ltat they rnay see ivhat miserable ab-
surdiuies a.re circuIated a-ainst te Maine Lawv. Bu! we
,have also anuter object in-view., Thte writer says uft hi&
story clfor te truh ut which. I can voucit.?' Nowv we deny
the tra.ii ut thestory. Who is the vuticher ? thaI is lthe-
flist question-then next let us bave answers to thc fcllow-
ing turest interrogatories. What is thc name of the Maine
Law candidate io is represented as liking, champagne?
In what college exercises titi lie take part ? Will you give
us tite naimes of two ont ut the 'ç *oe lfellow aluimni?
What is the name of lte landlord? Wheic ducs lie dwell?
When did ttc circumfstance occur? When these questions
arc selîleti, we shahl ask lthe Editor uf the Si. Johins -News,
tvheîhcr te ttinks such salunes are beneficial te ais rentiers,
and if truce, whether titey can te considereti as argi'-enfe
against 1h e Maine Law.

Temperance News froni Cape Breton.
We capy thc snbjoined item ut intelligence front the

columns of our indefatigable.cuntemporary) ttc Athenoeurs,
Flalifax, N. S. Il is signed «a ('Son' uto Cape Brto,
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As I ktiow it i,4 gratifying to ),ou, lis iveil as the general
iviiders of valut usetul jýurndl to hear of matters in the Total
Abstinence Cause, 1 tilse ibis opporturiity, tniefly te state,
what lias twen iloiîug lucre of' laie. The travelling-Agent of,
nitr Grand Division P. G. WV. P., 3. B3. Cooper, Esq., lias
coine atnuretg us, and wvc bail hb coming, as the weary
niariner does the long loot<ed for beacon ; situated as wve are
ai su rernote a distance froni Nova Scotia, we have fei the
want of a visit froin out Grand Division much ; could such
a ineasure bave been catried out witb practicability, Cape
Breton "4Sos" Il'ouuld once ore taise their heads, but
Brother Cooj.eî'b v 1 it Las d 1one truclu te obviate this. Wç-
bcgin lu CetI ilhat vie are a pîart of the mighty Temperance
famil 'y, sucd tibut out %Nawb: <ure riot overlooked by the head
cf tile Ortier in Nova Sý otia. Brfother Cooper bias beeu in-
defî tigable sînce bis artivai here , be bas lectured twhce in
Sydney towvn, in the lîandsome Hall there, oncei at SydnPy
M\ines ai "cArchangel"I Hall, once aithue Halt of "Cape
Breton Il Divibion, once at the Hall cf ieBeubleluèm "Divi-

sion, once at t11e Bethel ai tile Bar, in addition te whicb hp
delivered a lecture iliiirty miles from here, on the'borders- oft
the Bras dl Or Lake, near the settlement àf Eskasonie, he
aise 1uaid a vîsit te the Indians iii their native homes, spent
a time witli themn, and iben adjourned te the bouse of Mr.
John McAdin3n Setrîu., whiere a migedl audience wvere assem-
bled, to wbhom he explained the nature and working'of nitr
noble Order, the benteticial restilis cf the Maine' Law ivher-
ever it bas been adopted, and ini Janguage andI argumehi,
stîong and mîghty, exhoried themn te hoîsi t>ie Tain erance
flanner, and baish fer ever tte monster Alcobel (ro'm their
midst. Believe mie, Mr. Edi'or, had a decaniter of the real
ccOld Jamaica"Il hee on the shelf besidelIim, i weuld for
ilie first tine iu Eskasoni;e feit asharnied cf itself, and -beend
very likely to losq ils coler froin fear, for venily its downfal
draweth nigb. t n Brotlier Cooper wve have net only an ac-
tive aîud zealous advocate of our cause and piinciples, gut
we'bave une wvbose. temeanor is affable and Brotberly, and
whose temperament and knoviledge etf mankind renders hliu
a dangerous oplionett not only to Ruin drinisers, but toRum
venders. H-e bas tbis day taken bis departure fromn fim'enL
us, end purposes visitung ail tbe settiements, from Baddeck
on the Bras d' Or Lake, round the back cf the Island te the*
Gui on bis wvay te Halifax. He carrdes with blim the united.
gond vrisbies et bis Brethren bere, as weIl as many cf those'

~, .tof our fold, and we and ail wish humn God apeed.

Tho fluties on Wine8, &o.
-tiary proposai cf Goverument, te lower thé
and lîquors, xçblen the country ïs elâmorous~

lof ~La%ç, bas elicited frorn the Moditreal Temr-
.yuciety- Ille following petilion, which was dis-

paiclid on Mfonday, te the csre cf Mr. Holton, crne cf the
rnembers for the city:
Te TIIE LEG'ISLA7XvE ASSEMBLY OF' CANADA IN i'ARLIABIENT

AS5}5BLE.D.
Thec Ppltioy, of the Cuminittet qf thre 31tt ca*1 Temrperance

1Society rçspecifuUzy s/remeth :
That your peilitioners view wiùb alarrn id ap~prclié nsion

ilhe proposed reductien cf duties on wines and lîiîîrsý un-
der the riew tatifi, believinz, that, ce far fromn flacilita:tingy
t1he importation cf intoxicating drinks, iu is the duiy cf the
leislature stringeuiily te restiain th~e iinipouttion, manu-
facture, and sale cf svhat causes such uicmld] 'ss and
niisery to the cornmunity.

Thorefore ycur petiticuiers lîray that ne redalieit cf duties
on a»Iy kind cf iiuto,%icatiing drinks inay take place, but,
on ilhe contrry, thlat a prchiibitory liquor law nîay be
culacted ivithout dclay.

Ai-d your petîtioners, &c.
Signed ini behaif of the Conîmi1ttee,

JOHN DOUOALL, President.
DAvîo-i INGLIS: Secretary.
J. C. BFCKFET, RcCOrri'g ISeCretary.

,\Mo:iircal, 27th Nov., 1854.

Canadian Prohibitory Liquor Law L'Ealue
We liave great pleasuire iii giving inse~rtion to the flioý,w-

ing ntote from tho active and intelligent Secretary,:Pf .týtit.

League. The epsays are wvorthy of tho widest possible
circulation, and w9 urge tile Irensopr tntou-
port the cause and promù'te3 its advàncemicnt byordering&,
speedily tËepe very timehy prodictions of the press.

ToitoNvo, November 9, 1854,
Sin,-You will receive herewitli three Essays, ,eaoh irn

ils own way urgiig thle iiecessity of a ,prolîibitory Liquoi
Lawv for Canada. One of theni is a First Prize Essay, for
-,vhilch the Grand Division of the Sons of Temperance gav6à
£-25. Trhe others, Tracts for the Peu le, No. 1 and No. 2,
are Secor.ui Prize Essays, for whici tZe League gave £12
10s. each.

You are respectfully requested tc brir.g, themi before ïue
publie by.a short niotice in any way yourjudgrrnint directs,'
intimating, at the saine rme, that they can be had froza
the Sec retary of the League for distil>ution at vdolr
a thousand. CIe dolr

Your kînd attlention, to this wiIl be esteemed a fà6Nor by
Respectfully yours,

G. P. UnE.,

lle Secretary respectfülly iinforrns the 'Branch Leagues,
and the Divisions of the Sons of Temperance, that they cari
be supplied with the Grand Division Prize Essay, written

by .Sx iiti, authorý cf Aiazon and olher poems, anid wiuli
the tw9, Prize Kssays pi4blishe4 by the League, at $5 a
thousand, for distribution.

,T~Voîc.a of eew ,York
in eur last we.expressod za fear that the Mainé Law% can-

ditate, for.the governoriship of the State of New York I,.ýa*' '
not.su ccessfül. Bat, we added <' we do neot yet believe that
Seymouxis elected."ý Most gladlly.do we now announcé
that the choice of the State is Myron H. Clark, the Maîùte
Law canididate, -with Mr. Raymnond for Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, wliQ is.4so0 pledged te the Maine Law. The Assèxh2'
bly -and the -Sen » te are also safe. Three cheers forNe
Yerk.- We s-hall.give further particulars and1 àtatiàtics ii
pur next

'The -Report of the Executive Commaittee of the Ame-
ric .ai Tempýerance Union, 1854,"l is th~e titie cfa pamphlet
Of flfty-si.x pages, sent us by its auther, Rai-. Dr. Marsh.'-
It contains ihe n'est connplete history of the *tenperance
enterprise for the year 1853-'4 that bas been given to the
worid ; and its facts, arguments and .appeals should be- in'
the hands of every teruperanqe mnan in the country. t'-The
Report xuay be obtaiîncd in large or sniall quantities, by ad-
dressing, Rev. Dr. Marslî, 149 .Nassau street, N. Y.-k-
hibitions.

MÀINUFACTuizERs.-Your interests would 'be largely pro-
rnoted by the suppression of the -grog-shops, anzd tlie cn
sequeut, conversion cf their drunken victims jie sober

me.It would be the opening of a DCw markzet to, the
produots cf your enterpiise and 'industry. Our eighty
thousand drunkards with their wretched families, would
soon become çonsumers of so-mething more substantial thuit
wlîskey. Their rags would be tlirowvn aside for decent
clothing-their bard benches, crazy chairs and crazier
bedsteads, for comfortable funniture:- their whisky jugs for
the fleur barrel: in one word, their souallor, discomfort,.
and wretchedness be exchauged for îvhatever mightcon-
tribute Io their'comfort, convenience, itlgeeand
happiness. Every industrial enterprise w6u]d feel the -lad
impulse cf a prohibitory law.-PrI&ibit.onisit.
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CONFIDENCE IN. ONE'S SELF.--When a crisis befails you,
cnd the emer ency requires moral courage anti noble maan-
hood ta muet il, bo equai ta tbe requirement af the mome n,
andti se supeilor ta the obstacle in Soaur path. The univer-
9àltestimony af mua, %vhose experience exactly coincities
with yaurs, furnishes the cauîsaling rellect ion that difficulties
nmay bu endeti by apposition. There 19 no blussing equal to
tbe possession üf e stout heuart. The magnitude af the danger
nets nathing more than a greater tffort <h an ever at your
bands. If you prove recreant in the tiaur af trial, you are
the warst af recreants, and deserve na compassion. Be not
dismayed nar enmanned, when yotu shoulti bu ho' ' andi dar-
!Dg, unflinching a- 1 resolute. The cioud . base threatening
murmurs yata huai witb fear andi trezd is1 pregnant %vi!*'
blesainga, andtihle frawn za.:stermness now irakus you
_âhutder anti tremble will 'irel(.rg bu succeedeti by a smnlt
af We"itching sv-petness -;id benignitv. Thýn bu strong
ar.rt>~; ippo. equi forces ta op,,i' difficulties ; aý.j

ts t ProviJuLic' Greatness can only bu acbieved
by triose wha are t.ied. -. ,>rditi'on af tkat achievument
Is confidence in anu's uf.Richmond Post,

HISTORY OF- A DiSTILL£Rý.- What i *f <bth his!ory of a
distillery could bu svritîun aut-so much rut> for Medicin~e
of ruaI value:- so much for the arts af ruai value. That
woulti bu one drap, 1 suppos' , taken out andi shaken tram the
distillery. Then ço nmuch saldti the<b Indians ta excite <hum
ta scalp ane anaîher ; s0 rnuch îent ta the Afticans ta bc
changeci inta slaves ta rot in Cuba anti Brazil ; sa nmucb sent
ta tbu het¶hens in Asia, anti ta the islantis in the acean ;
anti sa raucti useti ut home.. Tbun if the tale of every drap
caulti bu %written ouI-so nuch pain, so mtrcb retiness ai
eyes, sa much. diminution of productive potver in man ; ço
many bouses burnt, ships foundereti, anti railvay trains
dasheti ta pieces ; so many lives test ; se many widov. s
made-ioubiy widows, because their husbantis stili livu ; sa
many orpbans, <heur fathers yet living, long dying upon tbe
earth ; wbat a taie it %vould be I Imagirmc ihat persons %Yha
hati sulffereti frora tormunts engendereti an that plague-F nat
came tagether an ritige paie anti on roaf, anti filuti up buh
large bsfl af <bat dislillury, andi accupieti the streets anti
lunes ai1 l )but it, anti talti their tales af tirunkenî,ess, rall-
bery, unchastity, murder, written on their faces and fore-
huatis. Whaî a stary it wvaalt bu, the fact stranger tban
fiction !-Eiglish paper.

The fallowing ativertisement is frora an interior Australian
j ournalt:

" 80NS OF NEW ENGLAND
Two barrels ai yoar Native rurn on tap, andi for sale 4t

the Brick storp.
DL'cumber 10, 1853.1"
Sans af New EaJ~anti, descendants ai the Pilgrims, chîl-

dren af tl.e iran tmi mwba, with their fuet rrpnn <bu Plymottil
Rock, Il',. il ti;> <hieu voices in praire andi thank'giving to
tbat Goa %vho bad guideti and proruectet hem, on tbe Oc"an
and %vith %hom thuy were alone in Cteir wiilerness home,
dudicateti them>,elves andi their pasteritv to tihe advance menît
of Ili., kingtiom andtiheb perpetuation of fis giory-sue yon i
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this? 7 wo bûrr-els of Y~our niative rum PY Whbat a coin-
mentary upan the stern moralîly, the utiflinching patrioti,
the sleeples piuty ci your Ptititan laitiers. 4% Your nntive
rut> 1"1 How came ruin native ta New iingland, the home

of <be Ptlgrims, the place where their orbes rüst ? Who bas
desectated their honarpd graves, who has staitiod their amem-
ory, who falsified their lofty teactisngs, ani obliterated the
influence of theïr great example, by mdkinir rumn native t0
New Englaýid, a ýhin& Io the marior boan "Sons of New
England,lý yoL. who bave 1wandfered acrosq oceans ta the far
off Isla-nds of the Sen, corne ta the " brick store," and be
me!r-r. Dritik, carouse, l>k drui.liti, revel iii tht~ produc-
tiens and cati up the mneriories of your far off home. B3e
Jnlly and shoute hurrah and sing, be oh>eene andi blasphet>-
ous in speech, roil ia Austratian filth, gra8pple with each

1other in Rngry stuife, i!gght, riot, strike, rt»h anrd kilt each
cther %Vhile the tire of 44yaur ve*ns andi its frimes are mati-
dening your brain !1 Y,?s! yeç. "-Sons of New Englandjl
corne ta the 's brick stiý here in Arrstialia. Ilere is *4your
native rum,'ý bute the treans of debaucbery, ai licelitious-
nura, of w*!ckedness andi ruin, aof deatb, aid trnir' a ber, ahi1
cc Sons af Nev Enbianti,e <bat the means of ail <biç moral
Pil] physical eusolaiion came frot I e hom~e of the Pur if ans,
the country of your piiguim fathursyaur nali've lai.-Salo
Regisier.

1IazSsOLD EcoxaM.-Be kind !o the poor ; be kinti to
uach other ; bu kinti tô the aged, te those who are in the
auitumn <of Iifée, and tvho are Nice a tree through whose
branches th u win4s of an hundred winters have ivhistled,
and wbase haary locks are silvererid r age, and 'tvcbase
cheeks are fu w~e~~ith care. Tho'u knnweth not whnt
sufferings t.'iy may have enduireti, or how mnuch il May stili
be tlioir portion ta hear. Cheer tl,îem with solilez, and greet
themn witb that delferenc e anti respect <o, whicb vin nous Cid
age i9 al.vay.' entitleti. Do tbey requite aid, n-inter il cbeer-
fully, and forget nat that the lime is rapidly approacbingp
wberi thou, tan, sheit be oid Andi infirm, whlr the grass-
happer shall le a buiden, andti hase that look out of the wi-
dows shail he datkunEe d desite shal) l'ail, and <he aimonti
tree sbàll flourisb. Do ail ilhat is net-dftil for the aid, anti
dgp it with alacrity; but forget not tihe y0ungr af thY bouse-
holti, thecy are the olive plants arauti thy 'Aie, anti needI
muet, care in nursing, and matuhing for futture lire andi emi-
tient use<ulness. Above al, forget ilat, neglect not, the cul-
tivation af their mincis.. Thé re(-al oi.jé-ct of eLlucation is.to.
give chiltiren resour .ces tbat wii! endure as long as hife tsed1
endures; habits tbat will amellorate, not djestroy ; occupation.
<bat will rentier sic kness tale tabteli solitude pleasant, 61aga
venerable, lufe mare dignifieti andtisefui, andi deaili less ter-
iible."- Teacli chiltirea ta love everytbin- tbat.is beautfLfip
anti you wili te?ci them ta bu good and utsrfuk.

STIcE TO IT.- -'tPhè' very iJactrire af all others 1 "c St ick
Io il. Who ever knew a mrortal enrol hirniseii under tbis
binner, andi came out at the litie endi ai the harn ? Nohodiy,
wve'll be batid. Its principie, acted cil ia witb rccl' les
purpn.ge, huart andi saul, %would kcr.p any man above
and la bine sky. <' stick fa it.," lOs5 <le very t:ý
811 Pxpelience ; ÉSe triumphi of mid, ait, litrrtuîur, t
grent andl raine wvorki is î.*s directî aîprpriotva iiiu'trion.
HJe -. 110 woulJ bli, £raine Indl(e, fARVP, achieve ait3 thrngl

a Vhatuver deliarrirea)t af lite, tradte, p-,I:ttce, religione
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philanthropy$ or love, must make it his fuelt and last ohjez~t
of soliciUif-tlie Alpha and Omega of his aspiration anc'
action. Tell us, yoting man, who ever did a thing Worth a
note, that did not c' stick te it V) Look arounti among your
acquain tance@, andi see who i9, and who is net, Ilsmthn.

In bita who is deservedly famous and honored, you wilt. finti
the mian who, years ago, iii the st.rength, determination,
energy, and light ef an all-canquerltig resolution, sait!, il l'1
sticlc Io ite," and who did, andi liab stuck to it ever sinre.
What lînç made great lawyers, sW&esmea, divines, artiets ?
What bas natle a Webster, a Ctiuate, a Broughiam, a Kos-
suthi? Simply4, and tiolely, and t uly, by choosing bomething
reat and vital, and "9stickirag Io il"1 And if you viish. or
expect, or mean to do or be an3 thing, you have gel ta do

Jikewise. Mien choose, and ccstickc t il. Arined with
its principle andi inspiration, you may tise te andLeamed-of
heights-wanting it, yon rnay sink te untlhoaght-of depthe.
-Pel tengilt's Reporler.

CIHÂNGINO FRODI BAD i-e Wonts£.-AII human situations,
says the sag-acious Franklin, have tbeir inconveniences.
"We fee:? those that i've find in the piesent; antd we neither

.EeeI nor see those that exibt in another. Hence we often
make troublesome changes witbout amendaient, and fre-
quenlly for te worse. la my yeuth 1 was passeager in a
liitle sloop de3cending the river Delawate. Theie beiag no
wiud, we were obligeti, when the tide wns spentl, te caet
anclior and wait fer the aext. The heat of the sua on the
vessel ivas excessive-the company strangers te me, anti
not very aSreeaile. Near the river-side 1 saw what I teok
te be a p'ýasant green meadow, in the iitile of which was.
a large shady tree, where, it etruck my"fancy, 1 could si'
and read-having a book ia my pocket-end pass the lime
agreeably until the tide turneti. 1 Iberefere prevailed %vith
the captain te put rme ashore. Being la"nded,, 1 foundti he
greatest part of rny mendew was really a marsh ; in cross-
ing which, te corne te my tr.-e, 1 was 'up te my knees in
mire ; andi 1 had tint placed.rnyself under ils shade five main-
utes befo -re mosquitees in swarrns fouad me out,.attacked my
legs, hands, andi facü, andi matie my reading andmxy rest im-
possible ; se that I returnedti t he beach, and called for the
boat te corne and take me on board againq wbere lwnseoblige d
te bear the heat 1 bad streve te quit, and aIse the lau-li of
the company. Similar cases la the affairs of life have since
frequenlly fallen under my observation."e

A correspondent of &he liome Journal) writing from Louis-
ville, Ky., chronicles the following instructive example-
cheap hitt efficacious charity :-" A thinly andi poorly clad
littie girl, apparently about six years ef age, was wefldifg
her wav frem mnzrket with a basket ef beans. As she wvas
pnssing along, the stre'ýt on which my office happens ta ho
lecated, hei bnsket-whicb %vas very eld and dulapidaet-
gave way, andi her beans rolled eut on the pavement. SI-P
set lier basket dewn, and cemmenceti grlheriag up her lest
treasures ; but just se fast as she would restere theta t the
basket, would they again onze Dut from the crannies, anti
again find Iheir way te the pavement. The poor chilti per-
sisted in this useless labor for a long- timedrgwhc

hundredz of -ansympalhizing and unca ing, people hati passedl
ber withotit notice, altheugh the poor little thing was sobbiag
-a! ber useless labor as if her little heait would break. Net

se, bowever, a kind-hearted :hypiciaii of ay. acquaintance,
who chanceti to pasi at the tir j. Hie quick eye, evor alive
te perceive, anti bis good heart &lways ready te responti te
aIl appeaîs te his botter nature, at once comprehended the
cause ef the 11111e one'd distress, and suggesled tbe requisite
assistance. Kindly appreaching the frientileas chilti, ho
soothed lier by a fewv gentle anti timely words ; and taking.
a newvspnper (rom his pockel, he spread it in the bottat and
areund the sides ef the oîd basket, and getting on bis knees
on the pavement, witb the child'r, assistance, restered her
bene te their new safe repository, anti sent ber on ber way
home, net only with ber eyes dried of their tears, but %vith
a liviing consciousness, ever atter ta be remembereti, that the
Bible stery ef the G Good Samaritan'1 was net ajonc tradi-
tional. This ivas a mere street occurieflce, gentlemen, the
like of whicb I wouild fain believe occur houtly in eur goedly
city ; but do yen know that little act bas causeti me te think
much more eft hat physician's heatt than bail 1 sean bis

ame paradod la the new:paFers, set opposite le a thouFanti

dollar subscription te seme public charily."1

Law verane Sawl; or Nusiags from the Offica WindGw.
DY LEWIS DELA.

Sitt;ng in hie office wras a lawyrr-
Standing in the strect was a sawvyer.

On tho lawyor'is anxios face.
You could rend a knotty case,

r4eeding law:
White the sawyor, gaunt and grim.i
On a rougli and knotty 11mb,

lIon hieÎ saw.

Now the &aem-hurse seemned to rnv
Like a double X la fée;$

And the saw,
Which over way 'twas thruel,
Must be tollowed by the duoi.

Like the lae.

Anti the log upon the rack,
LiILe a client on tho l rack,

Playoti its part-
As the lempered teath ef tect
Matie a wound that ¶veutd net hcal,

Thteugh the bieart.

And each eavered stick that rell,
In ite falling seemed te tell,

AUl tee plain,
0f tho mnany severcd tics:,
That ia ldweuste iviti arisE,

Briaging pain.

Thca methought the sturdy pâw,
That wae using axc and s3aw

On the wod-
Elelti a yielding mine ef weatth
lVith ite boncet Leit antid ali

Doir.g good.

If the chips that 8trcwed lte ground.
By somne str-*eken widew rouind,

in lier aced,

t Should, by liglit alid içarmth, aiart
Blessing8 te hcer ageti heart,

Happy deed..

Trhis conclusion then 1 drawv.
T'hat no exorcise of yaw,
Twý;i8tinc Iadia rubier lnw.

1e ail gooti
As the exerciseofe paw,
On the hiand!c if a s v

Snwing wood.
-Eastern Argue.



p~ age fot "'O ig iiuh ct 40~11t. t leder, and a battie lost wvih Jane by bis side wouid be
~14V ~ j~9UfÇj jsweeter thon a victory won without. ler.

-jAnd sa they go on <ccailing narnes,"1 until five or sixr
Tun SPELLINQ SoHoL.-Speiling Schoô,'s! Have you Ichampions stand forth ready ta do battle, ani the contest is

forgotten them ? Whenl frc>"a ail the region round about, fairly begun.
they gathered int the old log school-hause, with iis buge Doiwni goes one after another, as words of three syllables are
firep'ace, that yawned like the main entrance to Avernus. followed by those of four, and these again, by words of simi-
How the siei-h-bels, the oid-fashioned beils, big in the mid- lar pronuinciation and divers signilication5, until only Moses
die of the string, and growing cisinall by degrees and bep.uti- and Su8an remain.
fuîlly lesI toward the broad, brass *buckle-chimed, in every The speihing-book has been exhaitâed, yet tiiere they
direction, long before niglt-the gathering of the clans, stand. Dictionaries are turneil over-memoies are ran-
There came one schjool, "the MasterT"-give hirn a capital saked, for
M, for he is entitled to it-Master and ail, lcundled into one -Words of lcarned length ancd Îinindering siutid3

1

huge, red, doubie sleigh, strown with an abundance of straw, until,' by and by, Moses cornes clown like a tree, and
ancd tucked up like a Christmas pie, with balf a score of Susaà fluttets there still, like a little leaf aloft, that the frost
buffalo robes. There haif a ilozen "4cutters," each with its E id the fail have forgyottaen.
youg màr ami maiden, they Iwo and no more. And there, Polysyllable arteropolys3 ilable,'and by and by Stisan he-
again, a pair of jumpers, motinting a great out-landish Iook- sitates just a breath or~ two, and twenty tongues are working
in- bin, heaped up, pressed down, and running over, Scrip- their way through tliè Iahyririth of letters ini a twinkirig.--
turte measure, witb smali colections of humanitypicked up Little Suisan sinks into the chink Ieft for ber on the crowded
en route, Étrin a great'many homes, and ail as merry as kit- seat, and there is a JuIl in the battle.
tens in a basket of wool. And the bright eyes, the ripe, red I Then, they ail stand in solid phalanx by schools and
lips, that one caught a glimpse of, beneath ihose pink-iined Jthe struggle is, to speil each other down. And down they
quilted hoods, andi the silvery iaughs that escaped from. thegolieeasin itrwehrndteicrysd-

woiien mufliers and fur tippels they wore then-içbo does. clared for aur district, and the school is "cdsi-sdI

flot ret-nember ?-who ca n ever forget ihem ? Theri cornes the huirrying and bundiing, the whispering, and
Theschol ous ba ben septandgarishti;bouhsglancing, the pairing off a nd the tumbiing in. There are

of evergreen adora the smoke-slained and battered walis. hearts that flutter and hearts that ache; cc mittens"l that are
Tile little pellets of chewed paper have been aIl swept dowo,, not worn, 2ecret hopes that are not reaiized, andi fond looks
froin tbe ceiîing, aAd î,vo pails of water have been brought that are not returned. There is a jingling amrnog the bells
from the spring, and eet on the bench inc the eotry, witb the at the door; one after another the sieighs dash up, reeeive
immernorial tin-ctip---a %vise provision indeeti, for Warta t hei nestiing freigbt, and are gone.

work is thiat speîling !Our Master coverE the tire, and snuffs out the candies-
"bi bos" avefaned nd eplnised he ire ~ don't you remember how daintiiy Iie useti ta pincb the*

ThibigbI aefne n rpeibdtefrtl smoking wicks, with foie-linger and thurnb, andi then thrust
old chirnney fairly jars with the roaring fiames, and esch bapless lumirary, heati first, into tbe tin socket ?-and

the sparks fly'outof i be top, like, a f urnace-the oriflamb of we wait for bim.

the battie. The belis ring faintly in the woods, over the bill, in ibe
Tii wo Mater " re here th tw scool ar vailey. Th,,y are gone. The school bouse is dark and

Th ioc atr r hr h w col r tenantless, and we arte alone with the nur.ht.
there ; and such a hn tm, anti 8ucl4 a rnoving to and fro ! Willit Merry, care-free company ! Saime of îbhem are sorrowing,
they swarm ? soine are deati, and al, 1 fear, are rhanged. SPELL ! Ah'.

The oaken ferulecornes down upon the desk with emphasis. the Içspelle> that bas came over that crowd of yaung
What the rail of the drum is ta armies, that the ccreler"l i d reamers-over you, over me-will it ever, ever be dis-

to tis hisring la-hig, yungtrop.j salveti In ci the white radiance of Eternity."l

The challengeti are rangeti an one side of the bouse;: the The Head and the Heart.
challengers upon the other., Back seats, middle seat8, DY JOHN G. SAXE.

low, front seats, ail flieti. Some of the fatberc, and grand- The Head i le attely, calm andi wiEe,
fathers, who couiti, no douht, upon occasion, Andibebrs'a'prinlCeY part;

"Shoidethe ruîh, ati how ow ield wee wn.~'Andi down below, in secret, lies
t huer enc G h aonor r-ar th d es ewo. The warm, impuleive ileart.

occupy tebnhr oo erteds.The lordly Headi that sits abovè,
Now for the preliminaries: the reputeti best speller on Tbe Uenrt that beats below,

sae-h side (1cosM c Susan Brown! Il Out cornes a Their teym rfe lain how. ,
round-eyed little creature, blushing like a, peony. Wico'd Thei Head; relatisoine anh o ol,

iave thouglit ilt! Such a littie thing and chosen first. Thded wià, dresn'an art,

ciMoses Jones! Il Out cornes Moses, an awkward fel- Was cet!aloft, %o guide andi rule
0w% with a shiock of red fiair, shockingly harvesteti, sur- The throbbing, wayward Heart.

nouritir.g. bis brow. The girls Iaugh at him, but what he And frorn the Head, ne froni the higher,
losen't know in the '.Elernentary,"- isInt wortb knowing. 1Cornes ail-directing thouùrht;

And in the Beart's traneforming fire
c<Saine Marray !" Out tripe Jane, fluttereti as a bride, Ail noble deeds are wrought.

ýnd take.s ber place next ta the caller. She's a ptetty girl, e abj et hnht nt
%~ut a sorry speiler. Don't you hear the whispers round the 'ro nake the man complete-

~as Whye that's Joàn's. sweelheait." John is the What were the hent witbout the liglit?
The lighit witliout the heat ?
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